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Dr. JamI« H«rron of New Tork 
City, leetnrer and hmnoriet of nat* 
ional reputation, deUfhied two Col* 
orado andiencea Friday with his ha* 
mor, poems and philosophy. He spoke 
to a crowded house at the Palace 
Theatre Friday afternoon at 8 :S0 and 
Friday evening he delivered another 
address at the Lions Clab banquet at 
the Bareroft.
• Both of the lectures held an un
ending supply of the richest mirth, 
periiaps, the local pubUc has been 
fortunate to receive in years. His 
tributes to West Texas, its eitisen* 

whip, and its possibilities, were unusu* 
'süiy beautiful and entertainiag. For 

the mos  ̂ port these eulogies were de* 
Itveiad in verse of his own eompo* 
sitian.

The general theme of the speaker
was community eooperation.Tbe man 
who does not rsgard his home com* 
amnity well enough to love it should 
move and settle down in some place 
where he could be satisfied, Herron 
outlined. “The knocker should move,** 
he declared, “We have no place for 
them in Colorado. In building Indus* 
try. cities and communities the first 
duty to be met is that of building 
real men.'*

After paying a glowing tribute to 
West Texas, as the most picturesque 
country in the world, and one to be 
easily classed as the most beautiful 
of all, with a future possibility yet 
unfathomed, he pled for community 
cooperation in the work of develop* 
ing this section of the southwest. The 
Chamber of Commerce, he declared, 
is the moral force reflecting the work 
of the community, and business and 
professional men, as well as those of 
the rural districts were urged to make

CONTRACT TO RAZE OLD 
COURT HOU^ AWARDED
Contract to raze the old county 

court house and salvage materiaia in 
the building was awarded Tuesday by 
Commissioners' Court to J. L. Bowen 
of Colorado. The contract specifies 
that the building is to be tom down 
and removed from the court bouse 
grounds without deUgr. Bowen states 
that he will start a crew of workmen 
on the building Ifonday.

The contract, which wai accepted 
by the sounty after considerable de
liberation by the commissioners, 
stipulates that Bowen is to receive 
18,600 for the work. At least fif^y 
per cent of the brick and all other 
materials in the building having a 
commercial value are to be ealvaged 
and stored. There are several cars of 
dimensioa mterial -tai the building 
which is said to bq in a perfect state 
of preservation. Of the 800,000 brick 
in the structure it ^ estimated that 
not leas than 400,00# will have a com
mercial value.

For the present the salvaged ma
terials will be stored on the court 
bouse grounds immediately north of 
the new building. After the Mitchell 
County Pair, to be held September 
28, 26 and 27, is over, much of these 
materials are to be stored on grounds 
owned by the county south of Union 
Tabernacle.

Rasing of the old Mitchell County 
court house will mark the passing of 
another landmark of the Colorado 
City of boom proportions in the 
eighties. The building, constructed of 
Cg'orado manufactured brick, stands 
thr^e stories in height and for many 
years after completion was among the 
most attractive court houses in the 
State. The building was completed 
and occupied In 1884, forty years 
ago.

M - m n i n

i n n H c m i i s
The Hunt-McCrelees revival cam- 

I>aign, which opened Sunday morning 
at the First Methodist church, is at
tracting large crowds, especially at 
the evening services. The first three

PROOUCTION M I M L l  OIL 
FIELD 27511 ORELS DMLY
Production of crude in the Mitchell 
County oil field has reached a total 
of 2,750 barrels daily, according to 
estimates compiled this week. Of this 
amount, production by the Califomia 
Company wells is estimated at 1,000 services of the meeting were held at

the church and conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. J. F. Lawlis. HP"4ay even
ing the meeting was moved to the 
Union Tabernacle and all service« 
are being held there.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Me- 
Murry College, Abilene, is doing the 
pieariiing and is easily maintaining 
his dlstlaetioa as being one of tiie 
strongest evangelistic speakers in 
this country. He is resourceful in his 
argusMnt supporting Christian living 
and strong in his denunciation of sin 
and worldliness. SoUis MeCreless of 
Son Antonio is directing the music 
and assisting in the personal workers 
programs.

Reading the patsd>le of the'löst 
sheep, from the fifteenth chapter of

WHIPKEY p s n r m f o  0& ,

ÄISPECTÄCÜUR mm ra
The caravan, earrying 111 boy 

scouts from different units of the 
Buffalo Trails Council, left Colorado

F H  FIW PBOW
Concluding the contest for

n

barrels and the Sloan Interests at 
760. Production at small wells in 
Scarry oounty on the Humphreys 
lease and on the Badgett lease of W. 
J. Thomson will augment the pro
duction to almoet 8,000 barrels. The 
figures giving production at 2,780 
barrels affect the producers connect
ed with pipe lines in the field.

Not all of the production from 
wells controlled by the Caltfomia 
Company and 8. A. Sloan and asso
ciates is being taken by the two pipe 
lines entering the field. A consider
able amount af crude is being burned 
a t , drilling and pumping wells for 
fudl.

The West Texas Refinery is oper
ating with a run of only 600 bnrrds 
daily at the present, owing to the 
fact that the major portion of crude 
from the field is being taken by the 
Rio Grande Pipe Line Company for 
shipment to its refining plant at El 
Paso. The El Paso concern was the 
first to enter the Mitchell County 
field and has shipped large quanti-

Tuesday afternoon at t  o'clock for tion of the queen of the Third Annual 
the scout camp on the Concho River Mitcheli County Fair, an unusually 
near Sterling City. The scouts wereUsrge and brilliant pageant will bu 
under personal command of W. 8. ¡giren at the fair grounds on the 
Barcus, district executive, and 12 «vening of Thursday, September ilw
troop leaders.

The boys represented councils at 
the following towns in the district 
which is composed of the counties of 
Mitchell, Nohufi, Scurry, and Fisher!

Colorado, 20; 8we«twat«r<80; Ro- 
tan,14; Roby, 14; Snyder, 0; Herm- 
leigh, 11; and Dunn, 18; making a 
total of 111.

The scouts were concentrated at 
Colorado Tuesday morning and at 
noon were the guests of the Mitchell 
County Federation of Womens Clubs 
and Lions Club at luncheon, served 
undbmeath the Colorado River bridge 
at the foot of Wrat Second .**tre«i. 
Dr. P. C. Coleman addressed the boys 
welcoming them to Colorado and 
praising the Boy Scouts of America

Lake, Dr. Hunt delivered his sermon | movement and the ideals for which 
ef the campaign Monday evening on the organisation stood.
the duty of Christian service in 
searching out and let.ding to Christ 
the lost people of the earth. Christ
ian people aro not to refrain from 
sssqciating themselves with sinners, 
he stated, but they are not to par-

story of Jesus having luncheon'with I 
publicans and sinners as. proof of LORAINE INTERESTED IN
the declaration that it is character- 
Ltic of the true Christian spirit to 
secL '̂ 'it the lost, wherever they may

THE LURE OF PRINTRS INK
AGAIN GETS IN ITS WORK-cA^his civic organisation a factor of 

commendable proportions.
That sùsk a spirit of cooperation We are confronted with unim- 

could not be ignored was cited by^peeched evidence every day support- 
the speaker. **Tou are the servant.ing the universal claim that habit, 
o f others and the only policy for you j once formed, maintains an almost in
to follow if you would be happy and seperabla grip upon its human victim, 
make others happy, is to adopt the I We were reminded of this fact more 
rule of service.’* Dr. Herron teas es- strongly than panel one day last 
pecially strong in his plea for a bqt-^week when Lawrence Simpson, the 
ter understanding and closer reb^.farmer-printer, once more threw
tionship between the cHisens of the;down the plow handle and returned 
town and city and those of the ru- to his old place in the mechanical de- 
ral sections. jpartment of the Record office.

Dr. Herron declared that the death! As a farmer and breeder of prise- 
knell has been sounded for the large PW« s»d poultry, Simpson
cattle ranch in this secUon of Amer- ^  sttained qutte a reputation. It 
ica, decUmig that only a few. more »• evidenced more than

t years would witaees the t r a n s f o r m a - initiative fai making farm 
tlea of the few remaining large ran- attractiVU, especially as to
ehes into proeperous and weU devel- Plowing end of tke Job. His riding 
oped farm communities. “No more cultivator, after tireless work and ex- 
can the range cow compete in the Psri»s"t, was fitted up in such a lux- 
markets ef America with the aow “rioos manner as to remind one of an 
that is coming through our packing nook in which to rest, rather
houses from the dairy. The man with hnplement of toil

ties of oil from here to El Paso. The ;t«ke of the acts of sin. He cited the 
company has a modem loading rack 
on the Texas A Pacific west of West
brook.

Considerable interest is being 
centered about the Eddleman test on 
the A. C. Gist survey three miiss 
north of Colorado. Formation in this 
teat is showing up well, correspond» 
ing in many respects with logs of the 
larger producers near Westbrook.
With indications of e stronger gas 
preasura at the Gist test, oil man 
are of the belief that the largest well 
in the county may be brought in here

At Lorelne e precedent has been 
eateblisbed as to shallow production 
in this county. At a depth of 800 
feet e test being drilled on the 
Brown lease immediately north of 
Leraine encountered e strong gas 
pocket end oil bearing send claimed 
to be good for from 20 to 20 barrels 
daily. If a field producing from that 
depth has been found In the county, 
development in that vicinity is sx- 
peeted to assume Urge proportions, 
was entirsly eaten by the pests.

Ths scouts ere to be in camp ten 
days. The camp grounds had been 
previously errenged before their ar
rival. Mr. Bercus stated Just before 
leaving Colorado Tuesday afternoon 
that visitom to the camp would ba 
welcomed at all tlmss.

MITCHELL COUNTY FAIR

Ths business Interests of Lorains 
are squarsly behind the Mitchell 

be foun^ and tenderly assist county Fair AasocUtlon and will con
tato ths Shapherds fold. ’tribute a targe quote toward making

During the week tae speaker Ims .^ ,
d^vered a series of sermons fronr^,^eording to W. 8. (Toopor, seerstary 
the sams tbem e-that of Chitatian'„, AesociaUon, wbp spent
serves as W ^ e d  in the parable of • ^ours in Lorelne Monday con-

r . f  „ ' .  . . .  ferring with Fred Brown, president.
The Methodet Sunday school is to business men of Lorains as

meet at the tabernacle Sunday mora-'^ carrying out the varied
ing. The pastor and superintendsnt for the fair September 25,
are expecting to enroll at least 100 gg 27
injtae aevsrel classes. j <j>|,or« ore clubs In that v'einity

Tuer^y svening ths second Pi*"® hlch ere expected to hev, an Im- 
wss ^ded to the orchtetre. The chi -
dren’s choir under ^  personal dl- „f
recUon of Mr McCreUm. le cmeting  ̂ of Uratae,
cons^rable intereet. The «hlidrro U ,  Lacewell CTub end the giris heme 
are d iriM  into l^m s one under ^  |¿ ,„ o „ u tlo n  club of Lorains. The 
tiUa of Bumble Bees, end the ^wo former eluba are members ef the 
“HoMy B ^ . “ Singen and musietau Federation of Wo
of the various churehea of Colorado mono clubs
art cooperating in the music. | ^¿,;,on to landing our sup-

WE8TBOOK BUSINESS MEN
COOPERATE IN CO. FAIR

Business man of Wsstbrook may 
be depended upon to help in a ma-

A special service et wfaleh the ef* port to the Mitchell County Fair ta a

sp r in g  day of the fair. The pegeent» 
which is being arranged under dl- 
rection of the Mitchell County Fed
eration of Womens Clubs, wtU dopM 
the various stages in the history of 
Mltchsll County from the days of the 
hardy pioneer to the present

The pageant which will be a new 
departure in aanual progroau at the 
Mitchell eounty fair, will ba staged 
immediately before the eoronatien of 
the queen. The entire pregram will 
be arranged on a large eeale aad bm 
filled with thrills and spectacular 
beauty from beginntag to end. Cere
monies attending the crowning of 
the queen will he iMet etabemte yet 
attempted, according to thooa hi 
charge of the pregram.

Definite plans of ths pageant and 
coronation ceremonies are expeoled 
to be completed next week. Mrs. A. 
L Whipksy, presidsnt of the County 
Federation, recently completed a vie
lt to every rural womens olub in the 
county and reported that the dub wo
man throughtout ths eounty are very 
much interested in Uit pegeent aad 
othsr sntertanimsnt fsatures betaE 
arranged for the fair this fall.

“In addition to pledging their full 
cooperation in making tha pageant d 
big success as an sdueational and «»• 
tainmsnt fsature, I find the dub wo
man are planning to work hard to 
bring ths dapartmsnts undsr thsir 
supervision up to a high standard.** 
Mrs. Whipksy stated,“! find that bi 
some localitiss ths gardsns have been 
damaged by the hot dry weather, 
much to the disappointment of our 
women, but they remain undaunted 
end can moat easnredly be depended 
upon to make the departments under 
their charge e real credit to Mitchell 
County.*’

Club women are lending their co
operation to members of tho several 
active girls clubs in the county, Mrs. 
Whipksy stated. These girls, sparred 
on by the splendid shewing made by 
them at the State Fair of Texas at 
Dallas, are vietag with one another 
to make their depertasent this yenr 
the beet ever seen at the fair.

fort wlU h4 m a d ^  reg i^ r  ^  laiy-
•St attandance ^  n o ^  during tha „«thar agricultural ex-
e s m i ^  is to be held F ri^y evro- ^  ^  ^exae at
tog. Dr. Hunt i ^  . Dallas.*» Brown, who is also presl-

terial way to mak. the Third Annual “ lih S ith l* B ta ta W !S ir ^ ^
Mitchell County Fair a big succeas. s ^ r i l i T ^ c l t S l l T  i e ^ M ilS S
vm  the statement of the secretary evening. Dr. Hunt declared that ««hiblt at Dellas were ftstlsct
WsdaeadaT afte,. ^  indifference toward rell- ^  Lorelne vicinity.

gion and Christian chkracter among ,
Wsdnasdsy after returning to Colo
rado from Westbrook whsre hs msC 

I with sevsrel merchants thers in theths dairy cow Is continuously receiv- j This cultivator, it is — — , wimi wrarai merenanu iners in w e *i,_ riTiruM

I

-------------------------------------- --- ____ ... —r------—. — -  expected
er." The speaker decUredthat Amer-.®* gentle gulf breese. commercial qxhiUta and a gen-
lea was famishing milk to many off Fanuer Simpson is a good printar^^f,] qH exhibit witlba brought to ths 
tha countries of this continent and “  ^  it gpod farmar, and tha. Westbrook business inter-
Europe and predicted that the can-' *̂ ®«®«l i®«® i« »W  to wetaosM him 
ning mUk induetry was yst in Hs in- in the ad olley^agata. • 
fancy. There should be more dairy

HERRINGTON BUILDING TO BE 
BEST WEST OF FORT WORTH

cows on the farms of Mitchell Coun
ty. he declared.

Celorado should work in the true 
communHy spirit to bring mors tn-

NO PROTESTS FlUKO BY
CITIZENS AGAINST PAVING

Property owners affseted by tbs 
. prepossd paving exteniion on Chost- 

dustrios horo, he said. Thers should nut and Third strssta evideatly sp- 
be smoko stacks sxtending toward  ̂provs action oi the cHy in ordsciag 
tho sky in «vary prosperous Wsst^ paving on those strseta, as no potest 
Tsxas trade center. Aasong the Indus-: against the saase were filed with the 
tries cited was ths taxtile mill. I city seerstary prior to ftatdrday, 
 ̂ Dr. Hsrrna, whoso horns to in Newj A aguatf, last day for Isgally rsgto- 

Tork Ci^, to touring Tsxaa deliver-1 taring oMHion. 
ing hie liteturw through courtesy of L. A. Coetin, Ctty seeretarp, stated 
the Waeo Drug Company. He w as. Wedneeday that the eonttwotor was 
brought to Colorado throiEd> offorta c!q>ectod to begin cutb i»4 gutter 
of Dr. P. C. Coleman, preddsnt e f , w<^ on Chestnnt ekreet a ixt week. 
I^p^linmher of Commerce, and E. H.
J K m . prasid 
^Ejacluding 1
Cfah Friday evening- he left ever the 
1%xas and Pacific for Waco. ^

eeta.
Westbrook eontlnn««' to develop, 

with improvement prograSM to be 
noted in different Seetionh of the 
t̂own. Plans for improving dte' mata 

bustasaa street of the town an^bout 
complete, tt was stated. T h ^ g h  
repreeentations amde by Couhty 
Judgu J, C. Hall, County C orni^  
elonor Lsosoter aad P. P. DuBoee. 
highway onghMor, tha State High
way Departmant wlli pay a part of 
the expenee of repairing this street.

LOCAL RAINS PALL OVER
PORTIONS o r  THE COUNTY

Leeal showers fall ever perttons of 
County Sunday afternoon, 

raaglnr from apprexlmateiy one inch

DIES AT CHASE CITY, VA.
people the

including I Asbury Robertson, 87, •  plo-
nesr cHisen of Celorado, died at bis 
home S t Cham City, Va., a few days 
ago. Mr. Robertson, who will he re
membered by •  number of the early 
settlers at ciolorado, spent a nnmber 

The A. J. Herrfngton building at l^f {„ this section of West Texas 
comer of Main and Elm streets, will during the cattle boom daye. He was 
be ths beat exclusive sntomobile „ixrried here in 1887 to Mise Jennie 
building between Port Worth end El Brennsnd, sister of R. 8. Brennand, 
Pate, according to declarations of prssent postmaater at Colorado. Hto 
autamobile msa here. The hailding uidow and three children survive. 
wUl have frontage of 110 feet on ’ Robmtson and famUy laft Col-
Elm and 170 feet on Mata and i®'«rado several years ago to reium to 
to he one ef the most moderaly  ̂hki native state, Virginia, aad they 
equipped and ettrsetive basin«« boos j,um« there.
«« in Colorado. The building, equip- j .g ,
pad. will cost epproxlmetaly 160,000 ciTY AND COUNTY LEND

Nr. Herrington ennoanc«^ iatt ! C043P1RAT10N TO PAIR
wedk that he would have a formal l ~->-

f Offiftahi of tho Mitcheil County

“WESTIX“ GASOUNB BEING 
MARKETED IN TOLEOCA OHIO

The bulk of gasoltas being refined 
by the Weet Texae Refinery plant 
near Colorado to being shipped dfareet 
to distributora et Toledo, Otiie, for 
retail trade, the plant superintendent 
stated Wedneeday. All ef the “Wea- 
tex*‘ gas net being taken by leeal re
tailers to being shipped te that paint.

“We are telling Mitchell County 
gasoline in our Ohio territory under 
the Anti-Knex trade nmrk, with at
tractive advertising dssigns showing 
to the pubiie thers that ths gas they 
are aaing to predaesd and relhisd in 
Miteksil Connty, Texas,” he said.

Fusi oil nMnufactured at the plant 
to being taken by the Texae .A Pa
cific railway company for ose in 
loeomotlvoa.

JONES-RUMRLL4TNCH CO.
TO OPEN COLORADO STORE

The ionea-Bueoeti-Ptach Company, 
an oeoociata measber oi the J. Xé. 
Joaes and Ce. «hain of stores ta West 
Texas, to te opea their Colerado re- 
tail store ebout Beptember 28 te Oe- 
tober 1. The eempenp  ̂ wiU oeeupy 
two ef tbe store roem «pertmsata ht 
the new Lery beildtag et Ssssnd andopening in the new place en Setnr ______

day Btetaraber 27tb. laat day of tbe FsH Assoetatlen declared here titto " "  •*
. S t  A w-.ir MHAa rrsAit .kMiM k . itwtetSt uBdot cetetruetioa.MItchetf Comity lair. An entprtain- w«®k that muA credH should be d » ® - . . „ a. v, a___ A ___4k. ..lA- tena tete 01 steme mea scorasseat program, ceastatiog of lauaie, ' sffkiato of tbs cHy of Coterado and

___________________________  addrsssm and metien pietartel ib be- members of thè Commleeioner's
L praaidenr^ thà Lione’  aub! RAINI WERE OF M ATsilÀL srrsnged. At eondnaion bf ths Court fer thè splendid eeepemtien _______ ___ ___ _
-ludiiig hb addreae at tbe U eas' BENEFIT TO OOTTON CROP IL‘*j * ***^ entertainment pregram refreshmenta theae oflMolS have pledged te thè wALTtR r^lNE BURlBO AT
Frhlav «vmiina. he loft ever the u r, ’¿ L t  !? » . k ^  nmnagement In earryiM â H thè |.  a  O. P. CEMSTBlV PRIOAY

The rqceBt ta^ie ta HKeheU Coun-1 taled alxty handradtbe of an toeli. Work on tbe interier oi thè bnlhl- large program fer Septemher 28, 28 „
ty. thou«!h Ught and cevertag enly placliig the telai fer Anguet np tc ing to fregreesii«. Mach of Rie con- end 27. Puoerdl serrtoes fbt Walter Pallia,
pertioM of the eeaaty, wme of much , thatjim e ai • • •  tneh. j crete floor la ta place and piawtersrs f Throufh aenceaslena grantad tbe 48, were eonducted FjMW:

I e^ttleasen aie exprsm are cemplettag thair werh en the fair hy titeee efflelato, ampie greuads at thè L 0. O. P,
«f A haarjr guaeral rata pait ittaw waUs. Aheut half nf the far hèldbni Bm fair agata thle fall F. hawito.

•quipmeiit har« haen raeeNtod beta
fer the new stare.

COLORADO GINNBRS ATTEND ,___ ^   ̂ _
■ CONVENTION AT ABILENE *® ,

jle  D. L. Beaman, faaaar la tha Lena
O. Lambeth, J . T. Dean, W. W. tWoif valley who epsat i a few hears •® ^^^K ,aM ttecttf leagfH  eemee te 

Porter. T. L. SaBere and B. ML Eeeao, here ^pja rsy. Beenma- stated that t h ^ m ^ ^ d  taage. Catttami a are 
leeal gin taic . altaaded the West the vsta imd deae maNl te alap dap- tuMof the efCect e f the eentfoaed 
Texae Otaaern AsssstaHiin BMettag redhtlaui ef eetton Use |n hto part s < , ^  aeetbet «MCp J ta a  the far- 
a t AbileM Friday. tha te uaty. \ b i*****..

vr---**!*(

metal ceiling hee been hnag.
........ -•»

and daughter
Mtos Learn Leals» and Mtoe Mehel spmt Ust 
Bmitii spsat last fhuiday ta Christeral la Ml

arsHsMs

a a r M iT  Walter 
y srfth h

fteBst ChnrdL‘ ' "—  -"if
I Mr. Phtae died saddsnly f  

Whtah®/ atedoy of last wash ef 
parents,É« had haoa a sitiMa efi 

fer senw Rma.
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MSS. ZOBA DEAN
■ n .  D«m  la aiaa «atfctrtaal ta faealaa aad faaatf« far aD aataerlptlMM 
ta r  Tka Calaraéa Eaear4 aa4 ta trmaaact «U atkar baalaaaa Cartha Wklpkap 
M a tU a  Cawpaay la Laialaa aa4 «tetattp. Baa Kar aad taka ja w  Caaatp pap<*

Matkodial Chnrck.
8«nday school meets promptly at 

10 o'clock. The pastor, Rev. H. W. 
Wawlr« will preach next Sunday at 11 
a. ai. and 7:80 p. m. At the morning 
Aonr he will use as his subject, "The 
Poadbility of Apostacy.” Subject for 
tha evening hour "A Man or a Sheep" 
We invite and welcome every one to 
worship with us. Our Sunday school 
attendance has been remarkably 
good during vacation season. 186 
wore present last Sunday. We desire 
to announce that a teacher training 
course will be conducted the first

week in September at the Methodist 
church of Colorado. We urge all our 
teachers and all others who desire 
religious instruction to take advant* 
age of this opportunity, that we may 
be more efficient in the work. Let us 
be determined in our efforts to lift 
the ideal in S. S. teaching. Education 
cannot be adequately defined withont 
including the culture of religion and 
the Sunday school is the only agency 
that undertakes senously and syste
matically to promote the religious 
education in the entire community. 
What the Sunday school has accomp-

llshcd no one can say but it is cer
tain that if the work should suddenly 
cease the result wquld be national 
disaster. Are yon doing your part to 
carry on the great work of the S. 8. 
that our town may be made better by 
its infiuence? We invite you to be* 
come a coworiter In this great insti* 
tution, the Sunday school, should the 
Methodist S. 8. be your choice. We 
welcome you.—Reporter.

Mr. G. D. Foster was over from 
Colorado Friday.

Mr. A. L. Strain of Valley View 
and Jno. Moore of Buford have re
turned from Littlefield where they 
went to improve land purchased there 
last fall. Mr. Strain stated crops were 
looking fine and plenty of rain in 
that section.

W hat do you 
think all the 
red signs are 
for???

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Norman of 
Paducah visited relatives here first 
of the week.

Mr. J. M. Templeton is here this 
week from Dublin pn business.

Mrs. J. M. Meeks of Merkel is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Roy Baird 
and family.

Messrs Jno. Ainsworth and J.' T. 
Hock, Bub • Moore and Elliott of 
Temple are on a pleasure trip to the 
Plains this week.

D r in k
Bottled.

Delicious and Refreshing
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Mr. W. F. Westbrook who has 
made recent. additions to his resi 
dence is having  ̂a coat of paint ap 
plied to same this weak, .

Messrs W. H. Stafford and family 
and W< L. Swafford and family and 
Mr. Dos Givins returned Wednesday 
from Eagle Pass, Carraio Springf 
and points in Mexico.

News has been received from Dr. 
Mewshaw, mectical missionary of 
Texas to China, stating that he and 

i Mrs. Mewshaw had decided to stay 
at least four more years. The letter 
was dated 16th of June and was writ
ten at Hang Kong, China.

Friday, AngoiA IM

B

The Primitive Baptist will hold a 
three days meeting at the Presbyter
ian church commencing next Friday. 
Elder Marchum, J. S. Newman and 
J. W. West will be present. Every
one cordially invited.

Mrs. J. M. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Walker, Clarence Walker and 
Homer Johnson are visiting at Den
ton.

Those who have vision enough to see beyond the 

present—who are not satisfied with the ordinary 

thing of life but are determined to get a h e a d -

employ the savings account as the safest, surest
 ̂ -

way. If you are ambitious and want to win, open 

an account with the City Natioral Bank today,' and 

stick. The world has no use for quitters.

m  BANK OF $EPVlCe^
T h e  • “

City National Bank
C o l o r a d o .

T e x a s

C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vice President; T. W* 
STONEROAD, Jr.,'Active Vice President; J. C. PRITCHETT, 

Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. Cashier; CHAS. E. 
PRITCHETT, Asst. Cashier; J. D. WULFJEN,

U. D. WULFJEN.

PROTECT Your Little Ones 
From Filthy Flies!

Mr. G. B. Rodgen of Snyder 
here on business this week.

18

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Judkins and 
family and Mrs. E. E. Garrett near 
Snyder were Loraine visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Winstead and 
grandchildren Edna Pearl and Lavera 
Nelson and Mrs. J. M. Collina visited 
at Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Brown 
Coleman this week.

is visiting in

LARGE BOTTLE 
WITH SPKAim

AT DItUO. GROCBXT AND CmfBR SrrCNU»

SOLD IN BULK
to Hosrfs, Resta animi, 
Feciaries.HaipAab aaU 
odUrMwn efhuecaUd- 
at ia Wff qwaMWsa 

I AiàyoerwAeiesfllw jbr 
gaetdtioai, or wiim 
Lakn ât Ftmk, lac« 
N w M O O i

r 'OUR child  n o t only  suffers 
physical to r tu re  because o f 
pesky dies,but—ei/ery fly that touches 

baby, may urrite disease, sickness and 
and tragedy on its face.
Banish flies and the problem of getting 
baby through a hot summer is easier.
Fly-Ru will kill flics in your home IN
STANTLY 1 One application does the 
work. Yet there is no unpleasant odor, 
no stain, no barm to humans or plants. 
Hlthy flies, maddening mosquitoes in your 
house are instantly killed with Fly-Ru.

FLV© FLL
Kills

Lee this be 
soott today wlthHf SDOOWfeg

t o

I Sgrsyewcey 
tomreci

F l y - n u  K i n s
Pif-Ftm tht mrm mrorkotk, 
frtporoitam tehth oknlmttiy 
L arwUmno hmmomt mrpUott
KUb Flies, Roaches, 
M osquitoes, A nts, 
W ater Bugs, Fleas, 
M o th s  (and th e ir ,  
eggi.) and  all Germ- 
carrying Insects.

Bandy
sprayer 
witK 
sscK 
boHb

inaore comfileie fineedoiD horn theae peatsi

(M iU lO  DKOG ( W M  '
’ TELEPHONE NO. 89

Mias Oladia Spikes who is attend
ing *Bchool at Abilene apent last week 
end visiting with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall are 
Lubbock for a tew days visit.

in

L. J. Ledbetter left Thursday for 
Roxton for a two weeks visit with 
his grandmother, Mrs. W. J. Jones.

Mr. Claude Swan left Tuesday for 
Trent, where he will take charge of 
a ranch. His family will go in a few 
days and they will make their home 
there.

Mr. T. M. Bailey and family of 
Winters who have been visiting in the 
W. E. Wimberiey home left for Big 
Spring Monday prospecting.

Mrs. W. J. Heath of Houston who 
has been here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Land returned to her home 
Wednesday.

Mr, C. J. Wynne returned from 
the Colorado aanitarium Sunday do
ing nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances James 
Mrs. Ira Coffee were Sweetwij 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. Jeff Davia accompanied his 
father who has been visiting him to 
his home at Sterling City Monday.

Messrs L. W. Rhodes and family, 
S. D. Dunnahoo and family, Harry 
Cranfill and family, W. A. Pender-! 
grass and family, J. T. Draper and 
family and Mr. Earl Zelner spent 
two days the latter part of last week 
on the Colorado river fishing.

Mr. M. A. Meintire and son Ivan 
and daughter, Margaret of Noconi 
have been visiting in the W. M 
Cardwell home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Cardwell of 
Roacoe spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Cardwell.*

Mr, Jack Spikes and sister Miss 
Gertrude of Cleburne are visiting 
this week in the home of their uncle, 
Mr. J. E. Spikes.

Mrs. C. W. Palmer is to leave this 
week for Georgia, Alabama and Ten
nessee'for a month’s visit with her 
father and other relatives.

Mr. Frank Seger and family who 
have been visiting ia Hooper, Kan
sas for the past two weeks returned 
home Thurt^y.

Miss Florence Finley of Silver b  
home for a short vacation from the 
Canyon school.

Mrs. Jim Marshall sad the children 
have returned itotn a visit to Cisco 
where the Oranparunts were vUted. 
LHUe Jode HaU, Mrs. MarahhO’s 
niece i^ inpen ied  them heme M  a 
few days vittt.

■ct-

* L I S S  Meena J. D . l S  
iris  of Sweetwater 
|X . Baker henee Sui

PaOner and Bay Far- 
viaited in the Q. 

Sunday.»
¿Sí'

Missionary Baptist meeting will 
View Friday 

night before the 4th Sunday in this 
month. Rev. Joe Lockhart of Abi
lene will do the preaching.

Mr. Lewis Adrian and family of commence at Valley 
Trent, M. L. Adrian and family of 
Landers, Dr. Copeland of Wicken- 
burg, Arisons and Mr. Lee Jones and 
wife of Colorado spent Sunday in the 
Grandmother Copeland home. This 
was intended to be a family reunion, 
hut two of Mrs. Copeland’s sons who 
live on the Plains failed to come.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gunn, Dr. 
Copeland and Mias Adrian attended 

church in Colorado Saturday night.

CORRECT F m iK G

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fairhoim of 
Eastland who recently purchased the 
Virgil Walker residence moved into 
same first of tba week.

Mr. Homer Richards has recently 
bought the residence now occupied 
by Mr. B. Wilkeraon and family in 
West Loraine twned by Mrs. Minnie 
Decker.

Jno. Taylc^, Jr., has a new Ford 
roadster. /  i

Mr. W. L. Edmondson and chiidren 
left Tuesday for Ft. Worth and Dal
las to market and from there they 
go to Grandview, Midlothian, Gar- 
Ind, Aubrey to visit old time friends.

Mr. W. N. Blakeley and son Floyd 
and wife of Snyder wwe Loraine vis. 
itors for the week-end.

Miaem ,Fcm' and Ruth Coen ac- 
eompaiiied theiy uncle, Mr. W. N. 
Blakeley of Snyjler on a visit to Hice 
thb  wuek.

Mr. 0 . L. WOUs and Mr. E. A. 
Bailey of Snydfr made a buaineaa 
trip to Big Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Scott Pierce and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Walden of Round 
Book vWCed here Monday en route to 
Littlefield.'

Whether you derive the greatest 
good from your eyeglassess or spec
tacles depends to a great extent upon 
whether they are correctly adjusted 
in the first place.

We pay a great deal of attention 
to this matter of adjustment. Wa 
fit the lenses to exactly correct your 
defects of vision and then adjust 
them so they will be in absointely 
right optical position before Uie eyes 
at all times.

Registered Optometrist

/ .  Pe MAJORS
COLORADO, SWKITWATBR

Take
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If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
W ith  a G-E" Fan to  serve cool com fort 
your afternoons “ at hom e“ w ill be. the 
m ost p o p u lar in  tow n.
Y ou w ill get an  electric  fan eventually— 
w hy no t let us send you one N O W  for 
th is sum m er^s h ea t?

a

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

Abe Levy of Sweetwater waa in 
Colorado Saturday. Mr. Levy ttated 
that he and wife would leave the fol
lowing day for a trip to New York.

Mr. and Mre. O. W. Foeter and Jim 
Footer of Burkbumett apent the week 
end aa creata of Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Sadler and Mra. M. E. Lindley.

irs FOOLISH, MR FARMER

To Rent
When Midland cotton farming land can be bought 

at $15 to $23 an acre
Absolutely no bcJl weevil, crab nor hurrah grass. 

Mitchell county farmers in Midland are Mkfland 
Boosters.

Write Midland Chamber of Commerce
MIDLAND. TEXAS

♦ * B 4 *

N O  R U N -O F F  i
NECESSARY

I •

We have been elected by a huxe majority as the place ,
; to get the Purest and Best Groceries in Colorado. Our ;
i ' " - - - -  ■ ^

stock is complete and the largest to be foond m the dty. !

OVALITY GOODS WITH SERVICE

C Makes our store the ideal grocery to sfpply yoor eat- ! 
^  needs. Jnst nuM ^ e  goods yon want and we will * 
take pleasve in supplying them.

H. B. Broaddus & Sons :
The Store of Quality. Service. Satisfaction

<»■» » »■ »»< »  i I I r m

n

J .  L  PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a busmess 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frhxkhip for Patrons.

Promptness and Sesvke is o u  Motto

BHIIII »Mül o r a l
10 E o u i n  u o K  c i i i e
As a token of their sincere appre- 

cfiition of Dr. Jamie Herron of Nerw 
York City, noted Scotch lecturer and 
poet who attended the ladiee nicht 
banquet here Friday evening aad de
livered one of his humorous lectures, 
members of the Colorado Lions Club 
unanimouslyjTelected him honorary 
vice president of the club at conclu
sion of the address. A few weeks ago 
Dr. Herron was elected to honorary 
membership in the Lions Club at Co
manche.

The lecture .of Dr. Herron waa, 
without a doubt, the best entsrtein- 
ment feature to be given under the 
auspicee of the Colorado Lions club 
since organisation more '' than two 
years ago. Owing to the fact that ha 
had to make an early train for Waco, 
he started his address within s few 
minutes after the banquet had been 
called to order and spoke as the Li
ons, [.ionesses and their guests ate 
But he had bean spaaking but a few 
moments whea the special Bsurcroft 
dinner lost its attractiveness and 
without exeaption the banqueters 
turned from their plates to listen 
attentively to the diatingniahed vis 
itor.

Herron paid a beautiful tribute to 
Lioniam and the idéala for which the 
civio service organisation stands. Hs 
described in a gripping manner the 
code of ethics to which every true 
Lion must subscribe end left an im
pression of life end of aerviee upon 
the minds of his endltore long to be 
remembered.

Other speakers were Bon. R. M. 
Chitwood of Sweetwater and Hon. R. 
D. Green of Abilene. The Utter is 
governor of Lions clubs for the dis
trict of Texas. The address of wel
come upon behalf of the club waa de
livered by L. W. Sandusky, local at
torney. SpecUl orchestra music was 
furnished under the direction of M 
S. Goldman, i

Col. C. M. Adams presided as toast
master for the evening, announcing 
that he had been conscripted for this 
task by E. H. Winn snd A. B. Blanks, 
the two “Urgest” Lions in Colorado 
About one hundred attended the ban
quet.

■ ■■— I» IP»
HOMESEEKERS’ RATES WILL 

BENEFIT MITCHELL COUNTY

Announcement last week of Geo. 
D. Hunter of Dallas, general passen
ger agent for the Texas and Pacific 
railway of specUI hometeekers excur
sion rates to all points between Abi
lene and Van Horn is expected to be 
of specUI interest to this county in 
the matter of inducing land pur 
chasers to come here. The following 
communication has been received by 
the Chamber of Commerce from Mr. 
Huntr:

**I am pleased to be hi position to 
announce that intersUta homeseek- 
ers* fares applicable from such pointa 
as Kansas City, St. Louis, Memphis, 
etc.' to Abilene, Van Rom and inter- 
medUte sUtions were made effective 
Abgust 6, 1924 and will continua on 
salé tha first and third Tuesday of 
eaeh month during the remaining 
months of the ysar 1924 and bear 
final return limit of twenty-one days 
from date of sale.

‘These round trip rates are based 
en epproximetely one fare pins $2 
and win apply to parties of five or 
more traveling together on one ticket

“This now pUces the homeeeeker 
territory on our line in West Texas 
on a parity with other homeseeker 
territory In Texas.”

R. L. Spaulding and family return
ed Monday from a vaeation trip lato 
Colorado and other Rocky Mountain 
SUtas.

Open Car Coct
COACH 'í'̂ .ví

lloon
Standard Equipment

T he outstandinjj: buying choice this year is 
“ Closed Car Comforts at Open Car Cost.* ' T he 
Coach alone provides them. It is exclusive to 
Hudson and Essex. Everyone knows it gives 
highest closed car value. And because no other 
type or car shares its position it is the largest 
selling 6-cylinder c l o ^  car iQ the world.

Genuine Balloon Tiree Enhance W orlds»G reat^V alue
Naturally when balloon liras 
hsd established thei rsuperior- 
ity Hudson and Essex would 
adopt them. They are now 
standard equipment. They 
add an even greater measure 
of riding ease, tteadineu snd 
good looks to the notable 
values of the Coach.

In workmanship, materials 
snd design both Hudson and 
Essex are of one quality— 
built in the same factories, 
under the same patents. 
Your choice between them 
will rest solely on the price 
you want to pay.

You see the Coach every
where in increasing num
bers. Everyone wants closed 
car comforts. They will no 
longer accept half-utility 
when all-year usefulness snd 
comforts cost no more in 
the Coach.

Consider how the growing 
trend to closed cat* affects 
resale values. The dimin
ishing demand for open cars 
means far faster depicciation 
in that type. At the w,mtrJ 
typc,theCoach mai.itainscx- 
ccptionally high resale value.

ESSEX SIX 
COACH

^ lO O O
w

I

HUDSON
s u p x a -e ix

C O A C H

^ i s o o
Freight mné Tmm EMtrm

r. ^

So W hy Buy an Open Car? I

Hudson 
and Eaaez 

Aro of One 
Quadity

PRICE AUTO CO.
Be Sure to Gel 
Perla Price Liai 

from yosar 
Dealer

ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

•MOULD

Why BOt stick te otar peliey— 
te get the BEST peeeible yrlee 
fer Creeak Direst ahlpplag 
peya. It's aeonemy—Toe get 

> hatter pries»—We get hecter

THINK r r  OVBR
E l P a t s  C rs s re s ry  C ss !

El Peee, Texas 
ie# eeeeaee» ae» i leoeri
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WiD Always 

a Complete 

Line of Staple and 

Fancy Groceries at

P ritcM
Grocery

OFFICIAL COUNT SHOWS | Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coffee are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jonas and fs
MRS. FERGUSON SECOND spending their vacation camping on j ly of Cross Plains are visiting Mr.

A«. J Concho. I Mrs. Ed Jones.After an all day meating at Dal
las Monday, in which the July 26 pri
maries were officially canvassed, the 
State Executive Committee late Mon
day night confirmed, with little 
change in figures, tha results pre
viously announced by the Texas elec
tion Bureau.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson was of- 
fielally named as opponsnt of Judge 
Felix O. Robertson in the second pri
mary August 28, har plurality orsr 
Lyneb Davidson being 5,216. EleC'i 
tien bureau returns gsvs her s plu
rality of 5,767.

Official returns for governor gave 
the following:

Robertson, 198,608.
Lynch Davidson, 141,208.
Mrs. Fsrguson- 146,424.
T. W. Davidson, 125,011.
T. D. Barton, 29,217.
V. A. CoUins. 24,864.
Jos Burkatt, 21,720
W. E. Pope, 17,136.
Gao. W. Dixon, 4.035.
The official returrs confirmed

previous announcement that Senator 
Morris Sheppard had defaatad 'b»ih 
of his opponents. There will ba no 
run-off for the U. >S. Senate. Tha of
ficial report on returns for sanator 
wars as follows:

Morris Sheppard, 440,611.
Fred W. Davis, 159.663.
John r. Maddox, 80,076,
The vota for liautanant governor 

wM given as follows:
Barry Miller. 285,665.
Will C. Edwards, 281,074.
John D. MeKall, 115JS7.
Wallaea Malone, 72,894.
Edwards and Millar will go into 

tha nm-off, |
Thera wars no “ftra works“ at the j 

meeting which appointed a eomatit- 
tae to arrango for tha next state eon- 
vantion and set aside M«600 as tom- 
pensation for Socretary Bale of Wa> 
ee fer hla serriceo to the eeanaitlee 
aad the democracy ef Texaa.

...I ■■ 1.1 #■—  I ,
‘The beet pleee la towa to hoy gvac- 

eriee to at Remette. Yea will aay aa 
too if yaa try hiai. IlifiM U l .

Soiae say they priBle Ib k  jpMti- 
Mtos te tar and

'W

s p e c ia l  P r ic e s
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Every Item a Special
Come in and look for yourself and

you will see.

R. L  McMimf, Ihclnii
Phone 2Ô 4 Ob W abw
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FMMl*b*4 la  Coloni d«. T o u o . ot 110 Wol- 
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W RIPRBY PKINTINQ CORPAMX

9. U. W m PK K T  A. I,. W HIPKBT
HIdItoro oii4 P reyH oton

fALTBK W. W HIPKRT. Air. M«n«*or 
r. S. ('OOPBR, t«eo l OBd City Bdltor

OCBHCBIPTION BATB0
Qao Tear (Out of Couaty _______
O M  Tear ( la  tba Coaoty)_
Iroar Moiitha ( S tr a la h t)__
Mo want o r claaalftod ado tafcoo orar tko 
^hono. Thoao aor caah whoa Inaertod.
I<aok a t tbo la b a l oa jomx Baeard. All 
MOara wlU ba atoppad whoa U na ia o a t  
W p a a r  labal raada, llfarM . yoar tlaua waa 
• • t  March 1. 1K4.

tion aminat tin are filled with pene
trative power which will not glance 
away unheeded. HU reaonreeful and 
affectionate auggeationa aa to obtain» 
ing happineaa in thia life are filled 
with gripping interest.j^Attend the 
revival, whether you be a member of 
the congregation of the iPrat Metho- 
diat church or not. The invitation U 
extended alike to all ChrUtian people 
of the community. Attend every aer» 
vice poasible and line up to render 
effective work throughout the re
mainder of the campaign.

A HARBINGER OF CHEER.
The man or woman who failed to 

receive a more to be appreciated eon- 
ccption of life after hearing thg jad- 
dreaa of Dr. Jamie Herron hereW t 
Friday afternoon are to be claaaified 
aa mong the apparent impOMiblea. 
Such a meaaage on good citiaenahip 
•od golden rule aervice to thoae 
admut ua U of aueh atrong force and 
yet of auch tender contact aa to turn 
the moat atubbom heart. Jamie, aa 
he deaired to be called, ia a harbing
er of good cheer. Colorado will profit 
from hia meaaage.

“BY 
There ia

HEAR DR. HUNT.
Are you attending the revival ter- 

vicea at Union Tabernacle? If yon 
are not there ia little doubt but that 
you are miaaing a religioua Inapira- 
tion which would, if accepted, prove 
beneficial. Dr, J. W. Hunt ia a 
atrong man among thoae of hia fol
lowing. Hia meaaages of condemna-

t'v'i à.', kv, »V/äiV»'.'', *i

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

-Will be in office of Dr. 
C. L. Root

SUNDAY, AUG. 17 
when he may be consult
ed account Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat.

> t ' ' 1 ' • I ¡At t /,\t .At ..V» , 1 /

THEIR WORKS’* 
a deal of importanca to 

be attached w the atatement of the 
Maater, “By their works ye ahall 
know them,” whether it be in the 
religioua realm, or in the buainesa or 
profeaaional activities of life. In an
other column of the Record today U 
published statements showing some 
of the accomplishments attained by 
members of the Mitchell County Fed
eration of Woman’s Clubs. Turn and 
read these reports carefully and note 
that these women are really accomp
lishing great things, not alone for 
their immediate honseholda, but by 
example are setting a commendable 
precedent for others to follow. Club 
women of this county, like so many 
other of our real aaseta, are among 
the beat in Texas. We are proud of 
them. Watch the success to be at
tained at the fair thia fall in every 
department of which these club wo
men have to do. To support them in 
their programs and co-operate with 
them in the constructive matters they 
inaugurate would be one of the beat 
dividend payers our citizenship could 
acquire.

t a t ’.'t 'ASM* ■ '.I ■ t t '■'« ' 'f  ' -f'li't ‘i t. t t t t t t t

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAW OF ANY KWD7

Would you Kke to get relief and hare the cause of your ailment removed by harmless natural 
means? If so, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, hot remember that

Our Service is Secoed to None
If your ailment is one of an cdd chronic character,then a reasonable period of time will ^  essential m 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for t ^  days in succession and 
you are not pleased, I will be g l^  to return every cent you shall have paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

H . L A N E
MASSEUR CORRECTIONIST
Room 3 Doss New BuHding, Colorado, Text

HELPER
Telephone No. 76

Courtesy -  Service - Integrity
BOILING THE POT. '

Texas politicians are adding more 
than the usual amount of fuel to the 
political pot Just now, especially as to 
the candidacies of MrA Ferguson and 
Judge Robertson for governor. Thia 
contest, which-ia to last only a few 
days, is being so well waged aa to 
easily spread into every community 
of Texa. In Colorado hardly a day 
passes hut small groups of voters are 
to be seen congregated on the street 
discussing the two candidates.' And 
it is to be said ¿hat both of them have 
developed strong following here. Wo
men are taking part in the political 
scrap and it is not infrequent that

LOOK!
The Wisard man will be here Saturday, Aug

ust 16th. He will end your troubles if yon have 
sore feet The Colorado Bargain House has ar- 
ifanged with Dr. L T. Muller of the Wizard 
Light Foot Appliance Co. to render his services to 
anyone complaining of sore feet

i the femaiiT^Srei; avers long enough 
I to denounce one candidate or the 
I other and speak a word of praise for 
' the one Sif her choice.

Such is life in Texss. Judging 
from the way political leaders over 
the State are flocking to the Fer
guson camp, the once deposed Jim 
Ferguson, will, by proxy, rut. .1.« 
best race he has run for all these 
years. Out here in Mitchell County 
the local county campaign, affecting 
the selection of a county judge, 
county school superintendent and 
county treaaurer, ia losing ita interest 
to that of the battle for-chief execu
tive.

...........- O '  > ■
The latest fiction at Jno. L. Dost’

Pharmacy always glad to order books 
for you.

Turn aiid » ad  the C. C. 
grocery ad this week.

Barnett

GREEN HAS STRONG LEAD
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

In publishing the official returns 
last week an entire paraaraph was in 
some manner ommitted from the arti
cle carried in the Record, giving vote 
received by the various county candi- 

who were opposed in the July 
democratic election. The paragraph 
which should have appeared referred 
to the vote received by candidatee for 
county treaaorer.

In thia race Ocie Green developed 
the stongeet lead of any othar county 
candidate who was opposed by more 
than one candidate. Official tabula
tion by the county executive commit
tee gave Green 988 votes and EL C. 
Does, who defeatd Grady Newman for 
second place, 697 votes. Green’s lead 
is 386 votes.

MITCHELL COUNTY AUTO
ASSOCIATION IS FORMED

Organization of the Mitchell Coun
ty Auto Association was completed 
here Wednesday among the several 
automobile distributors and filling 
station proprietors of Colorado. The 
association has as its object the plac- 
îng of all gasoline, oils and accessor
ies on sale on a strictljr cash basis and 
rotate Sunday opening. Under the 

I regulations adopted only thre^ filling 
stations in Colorado are to remain 
open on Sunday after September 1.

Officers and directors of the as
sociation are as follows:

E. H. Winn, president; A. J. Her
rington, vice president; Mrs. Anna 
Dobbs, secratary-treaanrar; Roacoe 
Dobbs, S. L. Coper and J. L. Pidgeon, 
directors.

CARD OF THANKS.

Ware Yoa Oae* a W. O. W. Mambar?

Colorado Bargain House
See our window display ol Wizard Light Foot 

Appliances.

If so, you doubtless know of the 
Home Coming Campaign which ex
pires September 1, 1924. Tuesday 
night, August 19th, has been des
ignated Home Coming night for all 
old members in our midst. We will 
hsve a meeting in our hall and all un
der 61 years of age interested in be
coming a member again are urged to 
come. We will have literature ex
plaining ratca and free insurance for 
you.

On August 4th the managers aud
ited the books of Clerk E. Keathley 
and Banker W. R. Morgan from Jan. 
25, 1913 to July 16, 1924, and made 
a statement of aaseta on band. This 
report will be read and the subject of 
when to resume the collection of 
camp does will be discussed.

This is a very important meting 
and you are kindly urged to come.

E. KEATHLEY, Clerk.

Call for Pennant Oil. Pierce Oil 
Corporation.

Broilers and fryers for eule at 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.

The latest fiction at Jno. L. Does* 
Pharmacy always glad to order books
for you.

We desire to thank one and all of 
our friends for their kindness and 
helps by acts of sympathetic words in 
the death of our dear brother and 
uncle, Walter Paine. Eaj^ially do 
we thank Bro. LawUs and also the 
psU bearers for their kindness. May 
God bless you.—Mrs. * Tim Hsrbey 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. H. F- Me- 
Corcle and family.

Just received a nice assortment of 
Congoleum rugs and floor covering 
at Cook A Son.

The old radicals are so quiet here 
lately that they evidently must think 
that we have altogether given op the 
idea of having good roads for Mit
chell County. Not so, friends We’ll 
have the beat roads in the state yet 
and maybe sooner than is expected. 
We NEED those roads.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. W 
on the 10th a girl.

a^er

Jr

AN ASSOCIATION
Ha« been formed'by the

Automobile Dealers, Garages
and Filling Stations nt Coloradn

Station-to-Station
Calls Cost Less

V’

When you ask Long Distance to 
get a certain tdiephone number 
in a distant city and. w4ien con- 

'  nected. you speak to any one at 
that number, you have made what is describ
ed as a Station-to-Station call.
That is, on a Station-to-Station call do not— -w—- —— W —— -- —

Specify a particular person to he reached, 
hut give only the number of the telephone or 
the name or address undeh which that tele
hut give only the numl 
the name or ad 
phone is listed.

A Station-tonStatiiHi^call costs less than a call
for a particular person because less operatingI I  ■■ • • •

if a particular persem has 
to he located and b r ig h t 
to the telephone.

*
w

Chvgee can not
be revenad on
StetíoiM4o*8taSlon
calla.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANYD

PHONE 381

Cleanmgan

Pressing

and it is mutually agreed that on 
and after Sept. 1st all Supplies, 
Parts, Oils, Gasoline. Tires and 
Labor will be

Pond'Nbrrilt
Fine Clothes

i(g MeaL -

We the imdenirned, have fhren our pledges to this association that we wiH not 
break the afreement and we want to ask each ono of onr enstomers to fhre ns 
their co-operation and rapport in hek>iiif ns keep this pledge.

Mitchell Countlf Autn Service Ass’n.
Affison, J. R., Fillinf Statkn, W. Celoi 
Carter-Dizon Motor Coanpnj 
Cooper Chevrolet Coaspany 
Dohhe, Jhn, Garage 
DeGnrino and Son 
Dobht Brothers 
Dodge Garage 
Herrington, A. J.

Hart, Gny, FSing Station, W. C olorai 
Moore, B. N., HIEng Sta., So. Colorndo 
Morgan FilBng Station 
Pidgeon, J. L , Garage 
R obert FOhg StalMi 
Wonwdi and Neff 
L H . r n r a  

^W eftom e Ganga
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Thirteen Buyers are now in the Eastern Markets, buying goods for their Stwes, and the buying power^of this chain of stores 
e n a l ^  Jones Dry Goods Company to sell merchandise at prices lowar than some merchants can buy, it for

tt

In order to 'move as much merchandise as possible, we have reduced all Summer inerchandise to COST and Below and ' ^  
you will find many items here that you be able to use, and at prices that cannot be equaled by any one.

Jones Dry Goods Company
Trade where your money goes fartherest

■' , r.̂ i
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and all of 
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rother and 
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quiet here 
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11 state yet 

expected.

E. Walker

V

W E HAVE ALL KINDS

Will trade for Cotton Crop or 
mortgage on crop, or cars 
and notes.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
Come in and see ua--we are in a trading 
humor. N O W  IS THE D A Y . Cara re
built and in firet claaa condition.

CABTER-DIXON MOTOR CO.
Colorado, Texas

ANNOUNCING

%
CXir readiness to serve you with DRUGS, DRUG
GIST SUNDRIES and complete line of TOUCT 
ARTICLES; in addition to our already complete line

CONFECTIOISS & SANDWICHES
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY
Next Door to Poslofficc

Colorado Texas
Service

N O T IC E
Beginning Sunday, Aug. 1 Oth

R e g ^ r Famfly Style Meals, 50^
Per Day Jl#25
By the Week______ ___ $8.50

Will Open SiOTt Order Count« 
August 15th

AD Day and AD N i^ t  Service

A. L  BAKER, AluM'HMd

+ + + + *l* +  4» + +  + +  +  +
+
4* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE ' 4> 

CLUBS 4*
+ +
4* 4* 4* 4* *!**{**{**(* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

COUNTY FEDERATION.
The Mitchell County Federation 

of Women's Clubs met at the Baptist 
Sunday school rooms Tuesday. The 
followinir rural clubs made reports: 

Pioneer Clab.
Thirty shirts, 14 sheetss, 11 pair 

pillow cases, 96 dresses, 30 princess 
slips, 7 pair bloomers, 19 dresses for 
children, 9 pair bloomers for children 
18 pair teds, made over 9 dresses, 4 
bonnets, one layette, 8 night gowns, 
turkeys sold |14.6U, chickens sold 
$28.00, eggs, butter, cream aold 
$620.60, soap made 280 lbs., canned 
peaches 829 qts., plums 827 qts., 
blackberries 11 qts., pickles 24 qts., 
corn 76 2s., jelly 46 qts., chicken 
602, No. 2s., milk sold $60.00, vege- 
Ubles $4.80.

Report 1923 CInb.
Chickens sold $82.20; milk 289 gal

lons; butter 86 founda; eggs 46 dox.; 
underwear 7 gan^ents; 16 dreaaea; 
slips 6. baby dreaaea 7; 84 quarts of 
peaches canned; 86 glaase^ j«Uy; 60 
Ibe lye soap; pickles 87 qts.

Thrift Club.
288 dosen eggs; 66 lbs batter; 804 

qts peaches canned; 74 qta. plums; 
27 qts. pesch pickles; 82 qts peach 
preserves; 16 qts plum jelly; 1 qt. 
Algereta jelly; 2 qts blackberry jelly; 
eggs sold $8*76; butter sold $10.50; 
canned fruit sold $7.80; 6 dresses
made; 8 pair teddies; 4 children’s 
dresses; 6 pair pillow cases; 3 slips; 
2 bonnets; 69 young turkeys; 72 
chicks; 12 guinses.

The committee appointed at last 
meeting to see about establishing a 
county library gave information how 
a library could be establiidied and 
maintained. The committee was re
tained and asked to further investi
gate the matter. The county fair was 
discussed and all were anxious to 
make it a succeas.

The Kings Daughters reported a 
member of the girls club it was spon- 
aorlng won In the county clothing 
contest and had returned from the 
trip to A. A M. e very enthusieetic 
club girl. Mrs. Joe Johnson of the 
Pioneer chib won first prise in t ^  
county and second in State in the 
better kitchen contest.

Besides the usual program, the 
hostess favored with musical se
lections. Mrs. Reese was a gueet 

Cake and sherbet were served. 
The meeting will be with Mrs. J. H.

Greene this week.

Let us supply your ice creem or 
sherbert. Shaw Broa Aiwaya good.— 
Jno. L. Doss Phamsacy.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Epworth League Program for Aug. 
17th, 1924.

Subject—How Selfishness Shows 
Itself; How to Overcome it.

Leader—Gordon King.
Opening songs.
Scriptura (Gen. 13:1-18; Phil. 2: 

1-11)—Ruth Booker.
Prayer.
Self Denial—Ruth Lawlis.
Not Puffed Up;The Love Life— 

Jessie Stell.
Special Music.
Others—Mr. Nicholson.
Wrong Center—Clarice King.
Song.
Benediction.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Bishop, who has been 
attending the ChrlstoVal Encampment 
will be home and will preach at th#| 
usual hour Sunday morning, but thare 
will be no services at the Baptist 
Church at the evening hour on a»> 
count of the Methodist meeting at 
the tabernacle. Don’t  fall to attend 
Sunday School at 9:45 and star for 
preaching. '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m„ J. M. 

Thomas superintendent. Come and 
see us grow. Nd preaching until the 
1st Sunday in September. Pastor 
sway at Clovis, New Mexico.

Christian Endeavor every Sunday j 
evening at 7146. Sunday school a t , 
Horn's Chapel every Sunday after
noon at 8:80. The public Is given S; 
cordial invitation. \

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

The 111 boy scouts are well locat
ed at Camp McEntire, on the Concho 
near Sterling City,, Rev. W. M. El
liott, president of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, stated upon his return from 
the camp Wednesday afternooh. Rev. 
Mr. Elliott accompanied the scouts 
and troop leaders from Colorado to 
the camp Tuesday afternoon.

There la highsr priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supremo XXX 
bandied by all laading garages.

BRICK WORK COMPLETED
SOON ON LEVY BUILDINC

A. W. Balfsns A Bro., contractors» 
have shout complated brick work oa 
the Levy building, comer Second and 
Elm streets. The building Is to bw 
completed and ready for occupancy 
September 10th. This building, to 
contain five attractive itorc apart
ments, will represent an investment 
of about $80,000 and be a matartal 
addition to the downtown section e t 
Colorado. |

....— -—
Pennant oil means quality, Pierc* 

Oil Corporation.

AUXILIARY TO LEGION
The Auxiliary to the American Le

gion met at the hut Baturday. Be
sides the regular business plans were 
made for a 42 party the last of Aug
ust  ̂ Mrs. Quinnay was siseted as a 
dclsgata to Brownwood to taka the 
place of Mrs. Merritt, who will be 
unable tq attend.

CIRCLE NO ONE
Circle No. one of the Baptist Aux

iliary mat with Mrs. C. H. Lasksy 
Monday. The regular leeson was stud
ied. Mrs. Parker was a guest. The 
hostess served pineapple puDch.

M lS S h ^  CLUB
The Mission Club of the Preebyter- 

isn Church met with the Misses Rior- 
dan Monday afternoon. The presi
dent. Mrs. B. V. King presided. The 
lesson on Msdleal MtakloBs was led 
by Mrs. Daug^ierty, Eadi one an
swered to roll can with an Hem of 
tntereet from the mission ildd . Miss 
Jim Eliiott, a former ssember, and 
Mrs. Fiadi were guests.

Puneh and cake were served a t the 
aodal hour. |

PRISCILLA CLUB 
Mn. Merriweather entertteed 

tiM Priscilla Qub a t M n. BHotia.
Lemonade was aervud the 

as they nsms, ns they all came froi 
^  lecture al Ska Palaae.

OUR MEATS ARE GOOD 
OUR DEUVERS SERVICE 

PROMPT AND FREE

That's two good ttMon» 
why you should trade with 
us. We sure appreciate your 
business, too

TBE CITY 
NEATNARKET

Phone 179

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequent- | 
ty, you arc ripe for an attack of i 
malaria. Taka Harbins at ones. It ; 
cures malaria and chills and puts the 
■yrtem in order. Price 60c. Sold by 
all druggists. 8-81

NOTICE IN PROBATE
The State of Texast

To the Shoriir or any Con itable 
of Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be f ubiiahed pnce each we< K 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
Ereueral circulatioq, widch has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for e period ef not ieae then one year 
in said Mitchell County, s copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas.

To all personas interested in the 
Estate of W. L. Cope, deceased, Mrs. 
Joaephins Rebecca Cope has filed an 
application in the County Court of 
Mitchell County, on̂  the St': day of 
August, 1924, for th*e probate of the 
last will and testament of said W. 
L. Cope, deceased, filed with aaid 
application, and for letters testa
mentary of the estate cf W. L. Cope, 
deceased, which said application will 
be heard by said Court on the Isl 
day of Sej^mbsr, 1824, at the Court 
House of esid county, in Colorado, 
at which time all perseae who are 
interested in said estate are requir
ed to appear and answer said appli
cation, should thsy desire to do so.

Hsrehi fei] not, but hsv« you be
fore said Court, ea the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, wUh 
your return thereon, showing bow 
you have exaeuted the seme.

WHasss my hand and official seal 
at Colorado, Texas, this Stb day ef 
August, 1824.
7-11 W. 8. 8TONEHAM
Ckrit Co. Court, MHaebd Co., T e n t

Get
More Milk 
Right Down 
the Line

it*a just 13cb Imtltng 
money to get that 
extra milk, which 
you are RUMing tl 
you dofi^ feed

Purina 
Chow

Let*a put the proof in the paiL Aa* 
langs for a milk acale bast tbad^ 
win beat aU the talk on earth.

KIT > 7 7 ‘âÆ

4
La. Í..1 i

PhsillM U s

0. LAMBETH

Itim i I I liiiíiii! ' ujiMiii ;
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Sul Ross Stale Teachers Collegi
ALPINE, TEXAS.

The States Investment in a School 
For West Texas

OFFERS—
1. Advanced Courses leading to B. A. and B. S. 
Degrees.
2. Sub-college courses leading to college ad
mission.
3. Professional and Academic Courses leading 
to all classes of Certificates.
4. Special courses in Music, Home Economics, 
Business, Art, Manual Training.
5. Abundant opportunities for outdoor recreation

HAS—
1. A faculty of experts holding M. A. degrees 
from the best Colleges and Universities.
2. Well equipped laboratories and a Library of 
more than 8000 choice books.

AMSOVISCES-
1. Fall Term opens Septem ^r 24th.
2. Training Camp for Football squad, Sept. 15th

Write for Catalogue
R  W. MORELOCK, President

STUDIO TO n s  OPENED IN | 
I COLORADO SEPTEMBER 1ST

Missea Ion* Andrew* and Buthj 
Averjrt *re to open * studio for In-| 
struction in piano and violin, accord
ing to information given the Record 

i Tuesday. The studio is to be oipened 
¡September 1st.
I Both of the instructors are ex
perienced teachers. Each is a graduate 
of Clarendon College and have stud- 

;ied music at other insUtutions. Miss 
I Averyt is a student of the New Eng- 
jland Conservatory at Boston.

¿.L-'Aìi'Ì,' /

Friday, August 8, 1924

REPORTS RAIN AT DUNN
J. C. Beakley, former merchant at 

Dunn, now prophet, philosopher and 
{politician of that prosperous little 
I settlement, was in Snyder Thursday. 
Mr. Beakley reports a quarterof i 
inch rain at Dunn, and a heavy rain 
east of that place. He says that Big 
Sulphur, which in most places was 
dry before the rain, was running big 
Thursday morning. —Scurry County 
Times.

SECOND PIMARY TICKET
AND NOMINATIONS ON FIRST

The following ticket shows who 
were nominated in the first primary 
election; and where two names ap
pear under one office, both will be 
on the ticket in the run-off election:

i i i t i  l i  11 i l l

U  B .T h r i f ly

t z

Invest you?savings in TIME DEPOSITS and 
have your money in a safe place and earning more 
for you every day. T

' Prepare for the future—and let every spare 
dollar help you. When you know that each dollar 
saved means just that much more in interest you 
will have the inclination to SAVE.

We will pay your dollars 4 per cent com
pounded semi-annually and they will be safely in
vested.

u

Jûuy ît Now- 
is. a sIĉ QiY WKicK'

i\e l̂ecls to say COLORiDO NATIONAL BANK
“TIGERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FO R SAFETY"

MIDLAND OFFERS
FARMING LANDS

ers can buy and pay for> sometimes 
with only one crop, though this is ad
mittedly above normal

j  j j  .u u j  - 1  . Cotton farming land around Midday invited through an advertisement ma .. , . . . .  . . which is half way between ElIn another column of thu paper to in-

Farmers of this community are to-

westigate the Midland country. Mid
land is said to have farms which rent-

Sick
Headache

"I have used Black-Draught*'] 
when needed for the past 26 
years,” s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. "I 
began taking it for a bad case 
of constipation. I would get 
eonstipatM and feel Just 
arablo—sluggish, tired, a bad 
taste in mv mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin* 
hurting and I would have a 
aevers sick headache. I don't 
know just who started me to 
taking

T h e d f o r d ’s
BUGX-DIUII6HT

bot it'dld the work It just 
sssmsd to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon 1 felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and 
acting, I begaa to use It 
time and would not have i

CoasUpatioa e a u s
K‘ms ‘to re-abaorb

leea  thè
poisons

aay ceuae greet pela
aedi daager to youi 

th e a l ih .  Take Th*dford*a 
Black-Drenght It will etimn- 
'litte thè Uvar and hatp te 
drive out thè poisons.

Seld by all deelert. Coets 
only ene eant a dose. .K-104

Paao and EL Worth, ia still selling for 
116 to $26 an acre, and aome of the 
land will thia year make from a quar
ter to a half bale per acre, according 
to preaent indieaUona.

In addition to the fact that the 
land aella at a low rate with only |S  
down required and ten years to pay 
the balance, the Midland country ia 
enUrely free from the boll weevil, and 

I has no crab grass nor hurrah graaa.
I Farmers who have moved to Midland 
from East and Central Texas say they 
can handle IGO acrea of cotton at 
Midland with as litUe labor as they 

, handled 40 acres at home.
I There is a big movement of farmers 
toward Midland now, as that place is 
said to ba among the beet advertised 

I farming aecUona in Texas. About 400 
j 000 acrea of land are on the market, 
j and thia figure will likely eoon grow 
 ̂to a million acree.
I Midland is a fine place for rear- 
i ing children and the enjoyment of 
i wholesome home life, the beat peo- 
• ple who live there declare. The Mid
land schools are among the very beat 
in the atate, having 27 and one half 
credits of affiliation with the State 
University. The churches would do 
credit to a city of 18,000.

Fruits grow in abundance. Apples, 
peaches, cherries, apreiote, grapes, 
melons and all kinds of vegetables 
thrive.

Midland claims to be in the heart 
of the big, generous- golden West. 
The Midland people are a happy blend 
of western progresatwnesa and aonth- 
em hospitality. They welcome new
comers.

------------- o---------------
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Der- 

ryberry, a girl on the 10th.

For

For

Good as they Look

A .
The Baked Goods which we prepare are just as 

good as they kx>kt because we use only the purest and 
best ingredients at ail times. Skillful mixing and baking 
results in perfect products. See our window and show
cases.

Hurd's Bakery

For U. 5. Sonatori
MORRIS SHEPPARD

For Govomori
FELIX D. ROBERTSON 
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

For Liontoaant Govornori
WILL C. EDWARDS 
BARY MILLER 

For Attorney Gonomlt 
DAN MOODY 
JOHN C. WALL 

For ConiptroUnri > ì j
PAT MOULDEN 
S. H. TERRELL 

For Stato Troaourori 
C. V. TERRELL 

For Supt. Public InstmcHoni 
S. M. N. MARRS 

For Conmisaionor of Agrlcnltaroi 
GEORbE B. TERRELL 

For Land Commissionon 
J. T. ROBINSON 
WILL L. SARGENT 
Railroad CommisMonert 
(RcguUr 6-Year Term) 
CLARENCE E. GILMORE 
J. C. MASON \
Railroad Commiaainnort 
(4-Year Unexpired Term)
W. A. NABORS 
LON A. SMITH 

For Railroad Coainiiaaioaon 
(2-Year Unexpired Term) 
WALTER M. W. SPLAWN 

For Chiof Jnatico Supromo Court! 
WILLIAM CLAYTON WEAR 
C. M. CURETON

For Aaaoeiato Jnitico Court Crian- 
inal Appoalat
O. S. LATTIMORE

For Coagraao 16tb Coa. Dist.i 
C. B. HUDSPETH 

Asaoclato Jaatico Coo rt Civ. Apw 
IRBY DUNKLIN 

Per Stato Senator 24tli 
Diatricti

JESSIE R. SMITH .
For Rop. 121st Diatricti 

R. M. CHITWOOD 
For District Judgo 32ad Diet.

W. P. LESLIE
Far Dist. Atteraoy 32nd Dfst.«

JAMES T. BROOKS 
Fee Cenaty Jndgei

CHARLIE THOMPSON 
A. J. COE.

Fee Cenaty and DUtrtet Ctesdii 
J. LEE JONES

Fee Sheriff and Taa CaBeeaeei
I. W. TERRY 

Far Tax Aaeesson
ROY WARREN 

Far Cenaty Attemeyi
R. H. RATLIFF.

Far Connty Treaaureri 
• OCIE GREEN 

H. C. DOSS.
For Connty Snrveynri

FRANK LUPTON 
FRANK DuBOSE 

For County Superintendent 
lie Instmclleni

0. D. FOSTER.
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

Fe- County Cnnimiasieaor Preet. It 
TOM GOSS

Far Cenaty CoaamUsioner Praalnai 
No. 2. (Weatbreek)i

J. C. COSTIN.
Far County Coasailaslener Preelne* 

No. 3i
JNO. D. LANS

Far Coasasissieaer Predaci Nn. 4t 
W. D. McADAMS 

Fer Jnaatice of Poaco Precinct l i
C. S. THOMAS

Far Jnstlee of Peaee Predaci Si 
H. A. LASSKTER 

Far Cenatahie Predaef Ne. It 
N. A. PENNINGTON 

Fer PnkUe Weigher Prednel No. Ii 
TOM TERRY (Re-«Uetio«> 

Per PnhBe Wdgher <Al WodhrMk) 
Freelaat Nn. Si

L. H. MeCARTT.
For FiAll« Wdgher (At Lamine). 

Fmdnet Nn. 4i
L. W. RHODES 
C. B. REEDER

POSTAL COMPLETES LINE
FT. WORTH TO EL PASO

of Pnh-

The Poatal Telegraph-Cable Com
pany, “The Maekay System,” *n- 
nouncea the completion of ita new 
tranacontinental line between Fort 
Worth and El Paao. Texas. While the 
section between El Paso and Los An
geles. (Mif., has not yet been finish
ed it should only be a matter of a few 
weeks when the entire line will be 
completed ond put into service, thus 
giving the Postal Company an addi
tional important new route between 
its Alantic and Pacific cable heads 
and at the same time furnishing an 
important alternate route between the 
East and the West.

The completion of this line which 
follows along the Bankhead Highway 
from Fort Worth to El Paso will mean 
a great deal to Texas, it will furnish 
a direct route between Dallas and the 
Pacific Coast and will result in quick
er coast service from all Texas points. 
The Postal Company has already op
ened up six new offices on this line 
west of Fort Worth and others will 
follow as conditions seem to justify. 
There will be a number of new offi
ces opened went of El Paso.

The line Just completed is built of 
the very best material th lt money 
could buy and none but expert work
men were employed in the building, 
in fact no expense was spared in In
suring that the line be the last word 
in telegraph engineering and con
struction. The poles are all of high 
grade creosoted pine and the wire* 
are all of cepper.

The line will be one of the moat im
portant channels of communication 
in the western hemiaphere. Traffic 
of intematioaal importance including 
diplomatic exchange* between heads 
ef Government will be handled over 
it as well as local traffic. Cable traf
fic between Europe and the Far Eask 
will constitute an important feature 
ef its load. Situated as it is, below 
the disastrous sleet belt of the North 
and Middle West and above the 
Tropical storm belt, the line is dsstin- 
ed to besoms one of the most relia- 

ible lines bstwsen the East and the 
Weat and nothing wiR be left un
done to Insure continuity of service.

Dallas will be an important relay 
and repeater point on this line. An
other repeater point has been estab
lished at Big Spmig where an up-to 
date plant, including high speed re
peaters, djmamos, etc., has been in
stalled. El Paso, and Phoenix, Aris. 
will be other repeater points.

The poethl (Company is expected 
to open an office at Colorado with
in the next few months. Officials of 
the company who were here recent
ly indicated that such would be done.

HARMONY CLUB

The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 
B. F. Dulaney Tuesday. Her guests 
were Mssdames T. J. Ratliff, P. C. 
Coleman, Roland Burehard, C. L. 
Root, W. L. Dost, Meeks, H. P. Sla- 
gti, Marcus Snyder, Y. D. McMurry, 
W. M. Elliott and Gage of Oklahoma.

The hostess, assisted by her daugh
ters, served chicken salad with ac
companiments and cherry pie a la 
mode. *

Mrs. Jess Gage will be hostess 
next week.

One thing, the 
nearly so thick.

candidata* are not

SCHOOL OF EXPiffSSION
PIANO AND VIOLIN

OPENING AT BEGINNING OF SCHOOL 
MISS iOMA ANDREWS, Expreuion 
MISS RUTH AVERYT, Piano and Violin 
For further information Phone 278

MUMflONNHUliMMMHMMQMflHNMMINHWMRNHMHHQMMMMHyOiniMBBIQnBMHMHdkHMBORMa

B n - i m c n P M
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

LISTEN
The need for henne-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of tbe present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME. ‘

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

Call M e—-J. A. Sadler
For Good Golf Gasoline— there b  More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil—Leaves Less Cariion 
Lnsterite—Makes a Brighter Light

PHONE 154.

C. C. Barnett, grocer, has moved. 
Lasky Building on Oak SL opposite 
Alamo Hotel. New Fresh stock. De
livery, quick service. Phone 111.

J. L. Pidgeon and family returned 
Saturday from a motor car trip to 
his former home at Muncie, Ind. Mr. 
Pidgaon reporta having found the 
toads in excellent condition over 
most of the route.

t MKE'S h o t e l

«•sw eet 
EeMiUisM tM 4

I have fed yon for 34 yeer* 
want yea te sleep sritt 
yeera. Try m f  bada lai

door north of Barcreft HotdI. 
^  acroaa street freni Bim*' i M f  
f  JAKB.
¥  .

Tin Shop:—
For all sizes and kinds of

X A I M K S
Gutter work a specialty, Stove pipe 
all sizes, Garland hot air Furnace 
and ScKbol Stoves.

----------- See-----------
B .W . S c o t t “

Prompt Smice Phtme
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Mr. «nd Mr». Jno. L. Dom left 
Monday nifiit-for Dallas. Thoy will 
ratnrn tb« lattor part of tbo week.

com- 
ly in-
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CLEANING

PRESSING

DYEING

ALTERATIONS

REPAIRING

PHONE
154

WE CALL FOR 

AND D E IM R

B O i i i i e

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS WITH US•
Monhy invested with us is secure against loss, and earns 10 
per cent interest per annum, compounded semi-annually. 
7ou may open a monthly installment account and may also 
Invest in lump sums. Write us for full information. '

Abilene Building & Loan Association
C. W. GILL, General. Manager Abilene, Texas

i At Olir New Lecation
LASKY BLDG. OAK ST.. OPPOSITE ALAMO MOTEL

STOCK OF FINE GROCERIES 
THE BIGGEST, BEST, NEWEST

f
All of our old customers have followed us to our 
New Location but we want new ones to come and see 
us. We want your August business.

C. C. Barnett
PHONE 111- -WE OELIVER- -QUICK SERVICE

The 19S4-26 eeseioo of the CoU>̂  
redo public schools will open Septem
ber 8. The eomlns session promises 
to be one of the most successful In

pUs end everythina will be in good 
condition when opening dey arrives.

Teeehera will be coming into town 
during the first week of September 
end will be seeking piece to room end 
boerd thet ere conveniently located 
with reference to the schol. In order 
thet we mey be es helpful es poesi- 
jble to these teechers when they come 
in loceting for the yeer. we ere eek- 
|ng those who will rent rooms end give 
msels to meke e list of the number 
of rooms they will furnish, give prke 
esked for eech, end stete whet con- 
veniencee cen be offered, end file 
the list with the superintendent. We 
cen not meke definite errengementa 
for teechers in metiers of room end 
boerd> but we shell give eech teacher 
e list of names of those who will fur
nish rooms end board end the teach
er will then meke her own selection. 
We hope thet the people who will con
sider taking cere of the teachers dur
ing the coming session will be es rea
sonable in the matter of prices es is 
consistent with furnishing good ac
comodations.

We understand thet quite a num
ber of pupils who for one reason or 
other failed to be promoted at the 
glose of lest session have been doing 
summer work under some teacher, 
trying to meke up deficienfies. In or
der that these pupils mey be exam
ined all in the same way, end thet 
this work mey be done before school 
opens, we shall hold examinations for 

j all high school students wishing to 
i {take same on Monday, September 1, 

and will hold examinations for all 
grude pupils above the fourth grade 
on Tueseday, September 2. These 
examinations will be held at the 
Hutchinson school, beginning each 
day at 8 o’clock a. m. All pupils in
terested in these examinations are 
hereby requested to keep in mind 
these dates and be on hand promptly 
at time end place mentioned. Each 
pupil must furnish material for his 
own use.

In past years, quite a number of 
.persons who had children who were 
I doing work in high school, or who 
were to enter high school for the first 
time, have kept such children out of 
school from* one to three months to 
work before entering them in school. 
This has resulted in detriment to both 
the school and the pupil, and hea re
sulted many times in the pupl’s fail
ure to make his grade. It is impossi
ble to organise new classes for these 
pupils who enter late, and there ere 
in each high school grade now sub
jects that the pupils entering these 
grades have never studied, and these 
subjects are such that it is necessary 
for the pupil to begin at the beginning 
of the term or failure is almost cer
tain. To avoid such handicap for both 
school and pupil, we are asking all 
parents who havs Children in high 
sdiool or to enter high school to en
ter them on the first day and see that 
¡they continue regularly in school. If 
I this be done, much of the poor work 
j luually done by first year high school 
i pupils will be changed into good work 
and promotion will be more likely to 

^eeme a t ^ e  close of schooL

Tbsitivc oî autonuUio 
lubrication of the 
Buick valve -in-head
engincfaim a n s m is rio n  
a n d  u n iv e r s a l j o i n t ,  
k e e p s  a B u ic k o w n e r s  
m i n d  f ie e  f io m w o rp r

CARIER-DKON MOTOR CO.

-  .

t  i

We feel very grateful to that large 
majority of the people of Colorado 
who have given so liberally their sym
pathetic cooperation in past ysars. 
This cooperation has been largely the

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION. 
THINK IT OVER.

To the Veters of Mitchell County: 
You have a chance to elect a man

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jack- 
son. 14 pound boy, the 9th.

¡factor that has made possible what-1 ekperience for County Judge, ex- 
ever progress the schools have attain- record. Think it over!

I

Jñ

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
1HE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S
HARDWARE

•

Telephone 4 Colorado.

ed to. But, the cooperation of past 
years will not suffice for the future. 
If onr schools art to continue to grow 
and make progress, there must be 

,the closest cooperation among all who 
I are connected with the schools In 
any way. The best interest of the boys 
and girls of the community cries to 

'each mpn and woman to do his or 
her full duty. The school is the big- 

jgest business the town owns. It is not 
' unreasonable, therefore* that some 
mistakes should havs been made in 
conductnig this business, but those 
of us who are wise will profit by 
whatever mistakes have been made 
and avoid like ones in the future. I 
know of no other business in town 
that has been free from making mis
takes. A tolerant spirit and a eooper- 

lative effort will, we believe, give 
us the beat school the coming year 
th S t  we yet known. —E. Frank King, 

■ Superintendent.
j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1 take it that you know whether 
I you want «to buy * monument from 
I me or not. Therefore, I do not bore 
' any one. I take pleasure in quoting 
> you prices and showing you my de- 
I signs whether yon buy from ms or 
not. I shall be glad to take my de
signs into your home for your in
spection. I have been putting up 
monuments tn Colorado, Lorsine, 
Big Spring, Westbrook, Tseville and 
surrounding country since the fall of 
1911. Write, phone or eee me.

E. KEATHIJSY, Agent.

i'À,

COLORADO BUSINESS MAN
IS MARRIED AT EL PASO

Joe Chemali, Colorado buslaaM 
man, was married in El Paso Thurs
day of this week, according to infor
mation received in Colorado. Re and 
bride are expected to arrive Sunday. 
Mr. Cbemall left two weeks ago,pre
sumably on a bssineaa mission to El 
Paso and New Mexico. i

.........."0 ......
ATTENTION.

From now on through the euae- 
mer there will be man at etore te 
serve those who need both lee and 
Peed nntil 12 o'clock at aighL—0. 
Lambeth. tf

A man that took the initiative in 
road building and is still in favor of 
good roads, and If elected will use 
all honorable means to improve read 
conditions in Mitchell County, in a 
business way. Think it over!

A man that is in favor of s grsvsl 
hiigrhway from east tb west through 
tha county. Think it over!

A man that is in favor of a good 
conservative maintenance outfit to 
be kept constantly at work on ail lat- 
teral roads in the county. Think it 
over!

A man that belfavea in equal 
rights to all and especial privileges 
to none. Think It over!

A man that can figure the cost of 
all kinds of work that needs to be 
done for the county and will aee that 
the tax-payers get value received for 
their money. Think U overt

Kindly thanking those that voted 
for me in the first primary election 
and assuring those that voted for the 
other four candidates that I hold no 
ill will toward them. I respectfully 
solicit your careful consideration, 
and if you think it best to elect me 
I will appreciate the courtesy and 
promise you my best service. Think it 
over.

Respectfully submitted,
A. J. COE,

Candidate for County Judge, Mitchell 
County, Texas.

■................ - ..............0 .................... .. "

When you feel lasy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good dsal in the day time 
yon need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone op your stomach and pur
ify your bowsls. Price 80s. Sold by all 
dnifsista. § .tl

NEW BUCKSMITH
Now open and re a ^  to 
do all your blacksmitning 
horseshoeing, wagon re
pair work.
Anything Blade ol Iron 

Work reasonably priced 
New Shop in Lambeth’s 
Gin yard.

A. B. PHIPPS

J. P. Morris and famOy laft last 
week for an automobile tour of South 
Texas.

ALWAYS THE 
BEST

ALL DEALERS

!leanliness 
Economy

FOR THE HOME CAEAGE

3

O. a  SMURTLEPP 
TCMf 8MAETT. 

Agents
CsIsrediN Teaes. 

PHONE 414.

AEEESTED POR POEOERY

Three yonng men, giving their 
names as Minor, Brown and Smith of 
Munday, Tsxaa, were arrested here 
the pest week by local officers charg
ed erith having passed forged checke 
on ene of onr fermers near town. The 
yotmg men. being uaabla to make 
bend, were placed in JaO. Senrry 
Cenatp Tteea.

Morgans- Filling Station
“Service With a Smile”

FEDERAL TKESAND T O
Magnolia' Gas and Oilv

We Change Ofl, Wash ai
Quick Service

Grease You Gur

Ym WIDrivt By— T̂ry Us Oact and 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYT

Back
lANCMURCH ^

1.

% -..
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Whipkey of 
‘Colorado passed throu«rh here Wed
nesday enroute to Christoval where 
they will spend -ten days in camping. 
Mr. Whipkey stopped here for a few 
minutes in order to let the News-Rec
ord force see that even though an ed
itor m.sy be "eyeless, toothless, mon
eyless and darn near senseless," he 
is still seeing the bright spots in life. 
— Sterling City News-Record.

Mothers—Help give your babies a 
«hance. Kill the filthy flies, which 
bite them on the lips and face, there
by bring destructive diseases to them 
Such as diorrhea, summer fever, etc. 
Use Fly-Flu.—Colorado Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanks had as guests 
this week, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Blanks
and sons Robert, Wilie and Billie of 
Ada, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. 
Wilson of Dallas, Oscar GUbert of 
Oklahoma City and Miss Ponder of 
Dallas,« who nursed Mrs. Blanks at 
Baylor Hospital.

They all joined W. C. Blanks and 
son at San Angelo and went for a 
camping trip on Dove Creek.

J. W. MOYLETTE
Scientilic Masseur 

Room 3f Doss New Bldg. 
Phone 76

We are serving more people each 
day with pure crystal Ice, and we give 
100 pounds for 70c, 60 pounds for 
86c, so order ice from Spalding and 
yon will get the best and the best of 
service. We will please you.-—R. L. 
Spalding.

Miss Mildred Colemgn left Tues
day night for Dallas where she will 
reteet Misses Gertrude and Caroline 
Chambers and from there they will 
go to Denver and Yellowstone Park 
for their vacation.

Mrs. W. E. Reid returned Satur- 
<day from Dallas and St. Louis where 
she purchased fall and winter millin- 
•«ry for her shop at the F. M. Bums 
Dry Goods Company. Mr. Reid and 
their little daughter visited relatives 
in Hunt County during the time Mrs. 
Reid was in the markets.

Tf the baby suffers from wind 
colic, diarrhoea or summer complaint 
rgive it McGee’s Baby Elisir. It is a 
vara, harmless and effective remedy. 
Price 3ic and 60c. Sold by all drug- 
iCtets. 8-81e

160 acres, 70 in cultivation* dandy 
new house, fine well, only 6 miles 
from Colorado, near schooL This is 
a good sandy land place. Price only 
$20 acre $760 cash, balance long 
time.

Judge William R. Smith is serious
ly ill at his home in El Paso, accord
ing to telegrams received here Wed
nesday. Judge Smith and family liv
ed in Colorado for a number of 
years. He was a member of Congress 
fro mthis district several terms.

Mrs. D. L. Phiilips left Sunday 
morning for Coahoma to Join friends 
and with them will make an auto trip 
to  Amarillo where she will visit 
■euut.

an

'"Taint gonna rain no’ mo’.’’ Shut 
up and quit your mouthing and buy 
those cheap lots and begin to build 
your house for winter. Lots situated 
Just outside City limits, but within 
two blocks of High SchooL Some 
one will buy them, if you do not now, 
aind you will have to pay him a bo
nus.—C. H. Earnest. tf

Mrs. J. M. Green is rapidly recov
ering from an operation she under
spent a t the local sanitarium last 
week.

Dairies, use Fly-Flu, kill the flies 
that annoy your rattle. Besides kill
ing those that carry disease.—Colo
rado Drug Co.

Flies and mosquitoes are common 
carriers of typhoid fever, malaria, 
dengue fever, besides numerous other 
diseases. Fly-Flu kills all insects in
stantly. “Get ’em.’’.—Colorado Drug 
Company.

e ■
Dr. 0. Lindley of Breekentidge 

was in Colorado the latter part of 
this week. Dr. Lindley and J. A. Sad
ler made a liusiness trip to Pecos Sat 
urday.

— e----
Forty years of constant use is the 

best proof of the effectiveness of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. Prier 
86c. Sold by all druggists. 8-81

Mrs. H. C. Landers, Mrs. W. C. 
Robertson, Mrs. H. P. Slagel and Mrs. 
Harry Landers spent last Thursday 
in Big Spring.

Special rate on Dallas Moring 
News for month of August. Daily 
with Sunday 5 months for |2.76 
By ntail only. 8-22-c

Mr. and Mrs. James Barber return
ed to their home in Dallas Sunday 
night after a weeks visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Ratliff.

Everything for the housewife and 
home at Cook & Son.

Broilers
Lambeth’s

and fryers for 
Poultry Farm.

sale at

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Majors and 
Mrs. Harry Ratliff left Tuemlay for 
a two weeks camping at Christoval 
and Del Rio.

Pennant Oil lasts 
Oil Corporation.

longer. Pierce

A nice assortment 
ware at Cook A Son.

of Aluminum

Dr. Chandler, president of Daniel 
Baker College at Brownwood, was 
here in the interest of the college 
this week.

J. C. Pritchett, who recently under
went an operation at the Colorado 
Sanitarium, is out again and will be 
at his place in the City National 
Bank next week.

THEATRE
'Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.

Leo Moloney

iti •H

And 2-Real Comedy

Saturday Night 

^ Fred Church

“TRAIL OF THE 
NORTH”

Love, Intrigue and the 
Hig^ Seas

Monday and Tuesday 

Florence Martin

“THE SILENT 
COM M AND«

Rfednesday and Thursday 

All Star Cast

TENTH 
WOMAN”

P M M tM lC M M d r

Guaranteed Hemstitching and 
Picoting Attachment. Fits any sew
ing machine. $2.60 prepaid or C. O. 
D. Circulars free, 
stitching Co., Dept.

Pennant Oil lasts 
Oil Corporation.

longer. Pierce

Buy your carbon 
Record office.

paper a t the

Mrs. Jerold Riordan has returned 
from her trip to Georgetown. She 
left her aged father. Dr. Hutton, 
much improved in health.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme TXX 
handled by all leading garages.

Rev. and Mrs. Elliott left Thurs
day for a visit in Lubbock and Clo
vis, New Mexico, their former home.

Mrs. N. J. Phénix spent the wedt 
end with her friend Mrs. R. Y. Hag-
gerton in the Lowe community.

Pennant Oil means quality. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

The latest fiction at Jno. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy always glad to order books 
for yon.

J. H. Greene returned Wednesday 
from a visit with relatives at his for
mer home at Stephens, Ark.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Sn- 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Broilers and fryers for sale at 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm. •

Miss Lucille Pond of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico is visiting her uncles, Henry 
and Lewis Pond.

Mrs. Waskom of Dallas is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Morrison.

Let ns supply your ice cream or 
sherbert. Shaw Bros. Always good.—• 
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

R\B. TERRELL
DcRler In

Wb^miBi, Pips, F m iiii, PkmfciNI G f j i

PHONE NO. 4IS
CnItrtBt, TtiM .
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i CLASSMED ADVERTISEMENTS _
•  W ant Ads Bring Beanlta—One Cent a  Word, inch issue—SBe
•  minimum priee. No Classified Ads Charged. I t ’a'i^Caah. 
e

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doss left Mon
day night,for s business trip to Ft. 
Worth and Dallas.

GAINES COUNTY FARM LANDS 
at rsasonabls prices and at attractive 
terms—Very little ready money is 
required to own a good farm in the 
South Plains of the Tckas Panhandle. 
Payments fur your farm are on about 
the same basis es paying rent. At 
Seagraves, Gaines County, Texas, we 
offer you farm land at prieee from

FOR SALE—Good comer residanee 
tote at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE;

POSTED—All lands ownsd and eon- 
trolled by undersigned la poetad and 
trespassers ars warned to suy  out.
No hunting, wbod naniing, etc. will 
be permitted. Take warning.—Land- 
era Bros. t i

Motors run smoother with Pen
nant Oil. Pierce Oil Corporation.*

112.00 to $20.00 P«r acre, cash pay- FOR TRADB-PracticaUr new Camp 
ment down only one dolto P «  n ^ .  ^  automobile. Fords not

Hubert Toler of Sweetwater was 
In Colorado Thursday.

New is the tiase te  exaaslne the 
flee. Pbeee 40S, B. W. SeoCt’s Tie 
Shep.

Joe Phillipa k  home from a trip 
to the Imperial Valley in California.

Let js supply your ice cream or 
sherbert. Shaw Bros. Always good.— 
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

There U higher priced Anto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XX 
handled by ell leading g«mgee

If yeer ell sieve needs repairing, 
phone 409, B. W. Seelt’s Tin Shnp.

Call me for good Coal Oil ts  ilf ls  
gallon lots or loss. J. A  Badlos,

Fin yenr getter hefere the min. 
Phene 409, B. W. Scott’s Tin Shop.

Have you seen the earthenware 
one pound crox to 10 gallons Jars at 
Cook A Son.

Carbon Paper at Record Office.

fonr yaarly epyments of ona dollar 
per acre end thè balance in yearly 
paymenta of two dollari per aere wlth 
interest et eix per cent. This k  atrirt- 
ly a generai farming country. Abond- 
ance of pure water, no boli weevQ; 
and eotton a sare crop. At present 
priees of eotton it will not take n 
great many balea to pay for a 160 
aere farm in one aeaaon. Thia k  yo<tr. 
big opimrtnnity. If interested in mJ 
euring t  farm and home to t yourseif 
and family on very unusnal tarma, 
now k  thè time to ect. Addrees W. A, 
So relle , Generai Agent, 12 Santa 
Fe Bldg., Seagravee, Galnes Connty, 
Texas, for termi of sale and deserip- 
Uve folder. tf

LaPlesh Hem-1^^^ relatives 
2, Sedelis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Smith 
and neice Miss Laura Louise Pearson 
left Thursday in their ear for a vkit 

in San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ThraUkill plan 
leaving within the next few days for 
s motor car trip to points in Georgia 
and South CaroHna.

Our prescription department k  at 
your service—accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.—Jno. L. Doss' 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. J. O. M enitt has returned 
from Fayettville, Ark., where she at
tended a Methodist Social Service 
Conference.

Our prescription department k  at 
your service—eceuraey and prompt
ness our motto.—Jno. L. Does* 
Pharmacy.

Burton-Lingo Company have mov
ed Into their recenUy completed of
fice, which k  e decided improvement 
over the old office occupied by the 
concern.

Call for Pennant 
Corporation.

Oil. Pierce OU

P A L A C F
THEATRE

Thur. and Fri. 14-15

H0U .Y W 00D
Big Parmaount 

Special
With 21 Stras 

SatErday, AofEst 16th

T H E I t E l i m i N I
Barnett srants your August groc

ery trede. Phone 111. Try him.

Staring
Henry B. Wahkall, £11 
sad Helen Fi

E. Keethley spent Sunday with hk 
wife at the home of her parents in 
Abilene. Her mother k  sUU confined 
to the house.

Purtty and heallng power ars thè 
chief characterktics of Liquid Boro- 
ione. It menda tom, cut, bumed or 
scalded flesh with wonderfni prompt- 
ness. Prtee, SOc, 60e and$1.20. Sold 
by aU druggkts. 8-Sle

-----------S i. . . . .

Maek CressweU and wife and son 
Maek Jr. of StephenvUle vkited bk 
skter, Mrs. W. A. Dosier thè first of 
thè week.

Our preecripUon depertmeni k  at 
your service—eceuraey and prompt- 
neea our motto.—Jno. L. Dose’ 
Phamuiey.

Cress Gaeton and wife of Stephen- 
vflle stopped over a f#w hours with 
hk aunt, Mrs. W. A. Doxier on their 
return from a trip to California.

Earl Vaughan and daughtar of Ft. 
Worth are vkiting Mrs. J. L. Veughan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Qulnney.

CaB me for good Coal 00 ta fifW 
faOaa lots er Isae. J, A  ladlet,

Mn. A  L. Whipkey spent last la t- 
urday in Abllana.

Motors rcB smoother with Paa- 
npnt out Pierea OU Carperation.

Fair

L u rry  S e tm oD  C o asedy

Augvft 18 and 19 
A PuranMHint Picture

The White Flower
Staring Betty Compeon with 
star caat Also Seventh Eoitede
of

"THE WAY OF A MAN"

Wednesday, Aofiitt 20
e

Broadway Gold
Staring Elaine Hamentein, El
liott Dexter, Kethlyn Willkme

NEWS AND FABLES

Aufost 22 and 23 
5 Bif Paramonnt Start 

Dant mite i t - -  ref. price

DONT CULL IT  LOVE
Agnes Ajrree, Jech Hett, Nile 
Neldi, Tlmedere Heeleff end 
Rnd Ln Reeqim.
Ake Mg ena edy Ben TnrpI*

W hm  it Hy W n d n n e
I b y T —it i tT

Stop!
triiere you see itat

Leeh Fnr Tennee Pnmps •

Tbtrc yon wUl find TEXACO 
»-Hw deen, dear, gnUea-oolorsd 
ail fnrvonr aM>tor, sod TEXACO 
—«A Oototitt gas fer faU power.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL 
G A SO L IN S

R. D. HART
AG EN T
PHONE 383

WOLK’S

FOR SALE—A good 7-room house 
newly papered and painted, 2 ecres 
of land, good bam and out houses, 
cistern, wiU end windmill, located 
South Colorado, Just outside city lim
its. Price very low and might take 
some good trede. See S. W. Brown, 
Colorado. 8-16p
POSTED—The Elwood lands are 
potted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, bunting, etc., will not 
be tolerated.—O. F. Jones, Mgr.

30 CENT COTTON.$20 LANdT*
Either the eotton k  too high or the 

lend k  too cheap.* For one acre of 
land will usually produce from one- 
fourth to one-helf bale of cotton an
nually- worth from $86 to $76. One 
crop will frequently more than pay 
for the lend. We wUl seU you the 
land for $12 to $80 per acre on long 
time payments end at a low rate of 
interest. If yon are interested in se
curing a home for youreelf and fam

considered. See Mr. Cambrón at the 
Concrete Gin. 1 ^

LOST—One pearl necklace on picnic 
ground in Coloreds July 17. WUl pay 
reward for information leading to re
covery of same.—J. P. Pulton. tf
90R" SALÍS^Two lots aeroas street 
^ u th  of end feeing Rube Hart’s new 
home end adjoining Mr. EselTs new 
home on west sida,, north of High 
school, on city ‘water, lights and 
sewer. WiU sell for $260 each or 
both for $450, easy terms. If party 
build new house, wUl take second 
lain for the lots. These are choice 
and cheapest lots in that section.— 
W. E. REID. tf
107 POSITIONS—Yes, 197 gradu
ates have been placed with one big 
wholesale concern—e world’s record; 
41 with local banka alons; hundreds 
of others bolding good positions 
throughout the Southwest. Posi
tions guaranteed or tuition refunded. 
Write today for Position Contract 
and special offer. Draughon’s Col
lege, Drawer H, AbUene, or Wichita 
Falls Texas. 8-16p

FOR QUICK SALE—640 acres in 
MitcheU county, 8 1-2 miles west of 
Westbrook, about 400 acres in culti
vation; 96 per cent tillable and ail 
practicaUy level. Half sand pd 
with half clay. One 7-room 
one 8-room house, half mile 
of State Highway; has oil on three 
sides; not leased for oU. Priced at 
$86.00 per acre, one-third cash, bal
ance 8 to 6 years at 7 per cent.— 
Dupree and Dawson, Colorado. tf

Uy where there k  no boll weevil and SALE—One 6-room house, well,
where the climate k  fine and the wa- T*"«*™*“ «"d ckUra, east front, 2
ter good, write today to W. A. So- 
Relle, general agent for the Spearman 
lands. 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves, 
Geinee Co., Texas, fhr descriptive Ut-

lots, also some vacant lota for sale 
in Colorado, Also city property in 
Pelacioe, Texas, 8-room house with 
all conveniences. I own thk property

arature giving prices of land, tarma, ' “ "L®*" d** ̂ J. H. Parker. t fetc. tf

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargaina.—O. B. PRICE.
WANTED—Wm take’25 or 80 head 
of work stock to pasture, good grass 
and water. $3 per month. Phona Mrs. 
Mary Lawk. Ite

WANTED—A live man or woman to 
seU insnrance in Sweetwater local 
mutual Assn. Now has membership 
of over 1600. Average cost to insur
ed for past three years $7.00 per 
year. Liberal commission paid and 
good worker can make $60 per week. 
For farther information write W. 
W. DAVIS, Sec.-Treas., Sweetwater,

9-6c
FOR QUICK SALE—One five room 
house, two lots 60 by 140 each. Slx^Xexiu. 
blocks north of depot on Walnut St.
See Ed Dupre. tf  DOST—Two mules, lost or strayed,

I one sorrel unbranded about 14 hands
WANTED—Someone to help with high. One black branded FH on hip 
light housework. Addrem P. O. Box .bout 15 hands high. $10 reward for 
242, Colorado, Texas. I^P the mules or information leading to '
FOR SALE—G ^  coraOT 'iieidenee j them. Franks and Hale tf
lots at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE. fSalesraen:—$86 to $60 per week. 

Gime to Wolks Dry Goods FOR'REÑT—Three famished rooms without car. No experience
Sto,«. U ,ky  Bldg, on W. ^

Halbert Gambrel of OaUas vkited 
hk annt, Mn. Merriwenthar, thk  weak

ond street, comer Oak lor the 
best merchandise at REAL 
prices. We sril the two best 
brands of Shoes in America, 
and at prices that you can af
ford to pay. See them. We 
have biggest and best stock 
shoes in town and will make 
the price to suit you. We buy 
and sell for cash and sell kir 
small profits. You save money 
in the bank when you btw 
at Wolks. Qothing of all kinck 
and Hats, caps, etc. Gxne in 
what you pay others. Come in 
people, thtt is the farmers and 
wonboans store and we sefl 
the goods at prices you can 
pay.

WOLE

delivery
___  country,

Q. dT HsU. ^  lie Sclf-Henting Iron; hents
..III. - ...—... . I without Ming «IcohoU kerosene, gas-

We guess ite jM t a matter of olene,,charcoal, gaa, wood, coal, alec- 
choice—light wines and beer, or tar tricity or carbide. Cheaper than any. 
and faathars.. Bnt even then, we’n  Apply at Johnson BrM. Battery Sta
te get our taxes reduced. |tlon. Itp

A Home for E v^one-W hy Rent I And
If H k  red eatelew Ism I with slay feuadatlen Andrews Ceua- 
ty has it. If H Is flae shnllew water aad pleety ef k  Aa dreers 
Ceeaty hM M. II It k  HeeMh. Am  eBMte 
Aedraws Ceeety hea it. If It Is sett ee, oá 

heffir eere, weleea, fretto aed vegetaMei AaAews 
hM il.lf k  k  geed psepia, ssheels ead sharshss Aediea 
ty Imm H. Wa have lead ia sasalt Iraeto WP *• Mg raaehee 
St.00 le $39 per aere, smaB eash payai sato.

fnste ef iaterasC. See bm hafsre yea hay.

AR1HUR L Wt^,'Andrews. Tei
^  a

last

■iti:


